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Ninth Loan Drive Off
To Excellent Start
Results for'Unit for First Two Days 
$125,000; District Off to Good Start 
Says Major Yardley
R esults fo r the f irs t two days 
of the N inth  Loan are  as follows:
Sidney .......................... $ 26,500
U nit ................................  125,000
In a sta tem en t m ade this m orn­
ing M ajor G. S. Y ardley, dis­
tr ic t o rganizer, expressed his s a t­
isfaction  a t  the fine s ta r t .  “ B et­
te r  than  the 8 th  Loan,”  he said.
Breakdowns of ttie N in th  Vic- 
toi-y Loan quota  fo r  th is  district 
show th a t  ex tra  e f fo r t  will be 
required  by all res idents  if the 
to ta l  is to be reached in the short  
t im e period fo r  the drive.
Slib-Quotas For Sib
Sidney-North Saanich $200,000
Salt Spring Island. 86,000
N. and S. P ender  Is   10,500
Mayne Is land .....................  5,500
Galiano Island  ..............  8,000
S a tu rn a  Island ................ . 1,300
Salesmen fo r  N orth  S a a n ic h ' 
a re  as follows R. R. F.- Sewell, 
Sidney d is tric t;  E. A. Robbins, 
Deep Cove and P a tr ic ia  B ay; 
Arnold Bevan, south of A irp o r t  
and Sw artz  Bay district.
Mr. Bevan is th e  only new 
salesman in th e  N in th  Loan, he 
is taking the  place of Mi’. H orth  
who is absen t in eas te rn  Canada,
 ̂ B orn^  in; r;larii;^-Mr. B e v a n ; 
“- w a s  a pilot ;in the / F i r s t  W orld 
W ar. Recently- discharged from  
the Canadian Air Force ,  Mr! 
Bevan served as adm in is tra tion  
officer. P r io r  to  en l is tm en t  he 
was associated v/ith P u tn a m  & 
Co., H artfo rd ,  Conn., in the  borid 
^ d ep a r tm en t.
He is noiy residen t on B eau fo r t  
Road, Sidney.
Salesmen fo r  the Islands a re  
as follows:
Salt Spring  Island-y-
Ganges —- A. Inglis, V. Cascr 
Morris, Gordon M. Lees, George 
Lowe. , "4 ;; '
F u lfo rd—-Capt. G. A. Maude, 
A lber t  Davis.
P ender  Island—-I. J .  G arrod, J. 
S. Stigings, John  B. Bridge.
Mayne Island —- W a lte r  M. 
Green, D. J .  Vigure.
Galiano Island— P au l Scoones.
S a tu rn a  Island -— Ai’th u r  M. 
Ralph.
M ajor G. S. Yardley, d is tr ic t  
organizer, and Robin Cran, as- 
si.stant organizer, who have re ­
cently toured the area, re p o r t  
th a t  all districts a re  now in the  
m idst of the “ G rea tes t  L oan .”
Commenting on the raised ob­
jective, J. L. Trum bull, chairman 
of the B.C.-Yukon Division of the 
N ational W ar F inance  Committee 
said th a t  C anada’s expenditures 
fo r  the  coming 12 months ivill be 
reduced to  the> point where bor­
rowing requirem ents  will n o t  be 
more than  two billion dollars, as 
compared to over th ree  billion 
during  the  previous year.
CRED ITS ABROAD MEAN 
JO BS H ER E
'“ I t  is im portan t th a t  th o s e w h o  
will be asked to buy bonds c lea r­
ly understand the  necessity of 
providing export  t rad e  credits  to 
our allies.
“ I t  has been rightly  said t h a t  
poverty  anyw here  is a th r e a t  to 
prosperity  everywhere. Countries  
who have su ffe red  deeply th rough  
the war, and who need  ou r  s u r ­
plus commodities in the  w ors t  
way, num ber am ong them  some 
of o u r  best  fo rm er Customers. In 
m any cases they have som e cash, 
and will spend i t  w here  they  can 
ge t credit. T hey  need o u r  fish, 
ou r  fru it ,  our fa rm  products, our 
metals, our lumber. W e m u st  
sell these things abroad in la rg e  
quantities  to m ake jobs h e re  a t  
home, particulai’ly so in .the t r a n ­
sition period when production is 
shif t ing  from  w a r  to peacetim e 
goods. I t  is no t  charity , i t  v is 
plain hard-headed common sense 
to help these countries to  theirv 
fe e t  by lending them  money to be 
r sp en t  here • fo r  commodities of 
which we have a surplus, o r  which / 
we can spai-e w ith o u t  danger  to 
ou r  living s tandards .”
NOT MAN BITES DOG, B U T:
Capt. Maude Misses 
Cy Feck Ferry
Captain G. A. Maude, m aster  
of the  Cy Peck fe rry ,  was hoist 
on his own petard  on Saturday 
when a f te r  a week’s holiday he 
missed the fe rry  to Fulford  H ar­
bour.
Captain Maude, who is known 
to thousajids of visitors as the soul 
of punctuality , stayed overnight 
a t  the Sidney Hotel. Capt. Mal­
colm Macdonald, of Vancouver, 
was re lie f  skipper of the fe r ry  
during  th e  absence of Capt. 
Maude.
Residents of Sw artz  Bay have 
become so used to the exact de- 
pa r tu i’e times of the fe r ry  th a t  it  
is a common sight to see watches 
being set as th e  popular fe rry  
sounds its whistle fo r  the a f te r ­
noon landing. T he skipper spent 
his w eek’s leave in V ancouver and 
a t  V ancouver Island points.
Rehabilitatiofl Committee
Flail Meterans Party
iT'S A W/SE BIRD THAT 
FEA THER5 /TS A/EST
VICTORY BONDS
$1,114 TO HOME iA 
FRONT'APPEAL : 
F'ROM N. SAANICH
The Canadian Legion, Saanich 
Peninsula branch, re p o r t  a to ta l  
of $1,114 has been collected by 
the branch fo r  th e  an n u a l  Salva­
tion Arm y Home F ro n t  A ppeal in 
N orth  Saanich.
F ra n k -E .  Collin, L egion; re p re ­
sen ta tive  in charge of the canvass 
here s ta ted  this week th a t  a 
h igher total would have been pos­
sible if m ore canv)a.ssers w ere  
available.
The sum collected this y ea r  was 
$100 higher than th a t  obtained 
las t  year./ Di.strict covered was 
from  Royal Oak to Lands End.
Legion W.A. To 
Sell Poppies on 
Remembrance Day
Ladies of the W om en’s A ux­
iliary to the Saanich Peninsula 
branch of the Canadian Legion 
will again  h and le - the  sale of R e­
m em brance Day Poppies, it  was 
decided a t  a meeting of the  group 
on Oct. 15, a t  the home of Mrs. 
K. P err ie r ,  in Victoria.
Mrsi Philip B re th o u r  and Mrs. 
F ran k  Cqlliiv were appointed to 
head . the committee, and m em ­
bers who a re  willing to assist in 
this work were urged  to contact 
them.
Christmas parcels fo r  ■ relatives 
of m em bers ,in the services or in 
hospital will again  be sen t this 
year. The sending of: qiarcels 
pverseas has beeri a fea tu re  of 
the W.A. during the  w ar years.
Most of the local service people 
a re  now in Canada i t  was; estab- 
.-lished.v-
Guests a t  the  meeting : were 
Mrs., A. G. MacDonald of th e  




I t  was revealed last week a t  
O ttaw a th a t  the  Dominion gov­
ernm ent had spent the sum of 
$80,178,422 to protect British 
Columbia from  threatened a ir  a t ­
tacks..
Item s covered were air-fields, 
emergency' landing strips, radar  
and radio installations, w eather 
stations an d / many' other items.,
H ighest cost was the Patric ia  
Bay-Sidney Airport,^ a cost of 
$8,069,014. The report did no t 
break down the, figures, b u t  i t  -is 
believed th a t  cost of th e  land and : 
the development of tlie local a ir­
p o r t  Avill bring the- to ta l  to a 
higher figure .
Canadian Scottish 
Next of Kin to ■ 
Advise Headquarters
I t  is rcque.sted th a t  all n ex t  
of kin of m em bers of th e  1st 
Battalion, th e  Canadian Scottish 
regim ent, will advise headquar­
ters, the Canadian Scottish reg i­
m ent, Bay ' S tree t  Armories, Vic­
toria , B.C., the  name and n u m ­
ber of the member, and the nam es 
o f nex t  of kin wishing to be p re ­
sen t  on th e  arrival of th e  b a t ­
talion a t  Victoria.
Tliis inform ation is necessary  
to a rrange for; space to be allo tted  
a t  the point of disembarking and 
a t  the reception. 0
I t  is desired to make con tac t 
^with; allVaiext of kin \ as ea rly  as 
possible; aslHieV 1 s t  B a t ta l io n l  is 
expected back sonic tiihe in No­
v e m b e r . i '■
At a m eeting of the North 
Saanich Rehabilitation Committee 
‘lield in the High school on Tues­
day evening, plans were made for 
a public ))arty to be held fo r  r e ­
turned  servicemen of the North 
Saanich district. While no def­
inite date has been set, F. J. 
B aker  announced th a t  district 
committees would solicit aid from 
local organizations, citizens and 
business men to provide a fund 
for this purpose.
I t  is expected th a t  the party  
will be held before Christmas, 
m any of the men a re  now taking 
courses, i t  was explained, and by 
tliat time a la rge r  num ber 'will 
have re tu rn ed  to th e ir  homes in 
the district.
The committee have also taken 
up the m a t te r  of w a te r  fo r  the 
a rea  and also adequate  w harf  
facilities.
The two problems are  closely 
associated with jobs fo r  re turned  
men, many' of whom have made 
enquiries as to the facilities for  
fishing and  fa rm in g  in the dis­
trict.
In a discussion on the land 
which has been purchased and re ­
served fo r  veterans  the commit­
tee will seek a,, list of such hold­
ings on the peninsula to enable 
distric t committees to advise pro­
spective purchasers  as to the 
suitability of th e  land fo r  d iffe r­
ent crops.
Cards will be d istributed to r e ­
tu rned  men bearing the names of 
local conimittee m em bers so; th a t  
immediate contac t may be m ade 
.should the  services of the coni- 
: m ittee be - required :;
A survey' of th e  district .will 
also be under taken  by district 
chairmen which will enable ' the 
' / central com m ittee ; to / rough ly  
estimate the type ' o f ; jobs ava:il- 




During the p as t  week athletic 
activities have been to the fore 
a t  the North Saanich High school. 
Two splash parties  (h^VO been 
held a t  th e  Crystal Garden. A 
week ago some 40 Ju n io r  High 
members w en t into the pool where 
Mrs. W. S tu a r t ,  physical educa­
tion teacher a t  the school had  an 
excellent p rogram  of races and 
s tun ts  arranged. On Thursday a 
Senior High group carried  out a 
similaiv program.
On Friday N orth  Saanich Senior 
g il ls  came out on the high end of 
a 12 to 5 .score when they en te r­
tained Mt. Newton in the closing 
fastball game of the  season. A t  
tlie same time the Mt. Newton 
High boys Were adm inistering a 
. sound defeat to the  locals playing 
on the grounds of the form er. The 
score 25-G. B atteries  fo r  the 
boys’ game w'ere: Bailey and
Woods, Mt. N ew ton; Brown, 
Horth  and Jackson fo r  North  
Saanich.",;'
On Saturday the / N orth  Saanich 
fas tba ll  and soccer team s invaded 
Salt Spring Island to t ry  ; th e i r /  
■vvares on the Islanders. In  the 
f i r s t  game, a J u n io r  boys’ fa s t ­
ball game, th e  N orth  Saanich: lads 
had  little troub le  in coming out 
on the very long end of a  23-3 
score beliind th e  s teady  pitching 
of their tw ir le r  Ron Copper and 
' (Continued on P age  Three)
i i v i y  Repartee Feature
3f ©oalition
Salt Spring Island 
■Pioneer Diest' - ' '
Mrs. P rances  Elizabeth Lum- 
ley, wife of William C. Lumley, 
Isabella Point, Salt Spring Island, 
died yesterday, Oct. 23, a t  St. 
Jo seph’s hospital. Born on Mayne 
Island 47 years ago, she had been 
a res iden t of Isabella Point fo r  
m any years.
She is survived by her widower; 
throe sons, William E., Sidney; 
Charles II. and John  V., Che- 
niaimis; four  daughters , Mrs. G. 
V. Brooks, Galiano Island; Mrs. 
William Sliotton, V ictoria; Misses 
Doris and Ruth, a t  home; also six 
brotluM's and one sister.
Funera l sorvicoH will be held 
a t  St. PauTB church, I’ulfoi'd H ar- 
liour.
Election of Officers to Be Held Nov. 1; 
Drainage, Parking and OtIier Problems 
Discussed by Group
Strong Heckling by Dr. J. M. Thomas 
Is Highlight of Whittaker-Maitland 
Coalition Rally in Sidney
The Coalition Rally held in the 
Knights of Pytliias l la l l  hero on 
.Saturday night was, on the admis­
sion of lion. R. 1:. M aitland, one 
of the lioRt ga therings l)old in the 
district.
Rominiscent of th e  old-time 
“ lufclding" fcnids, the m eeting  was 
much enlivened l)y q\jerleH from 
the floor by Dr. J .  M. Thomas, 
campaii'n m anager  fo r  Martin 
Neilson, C.C.h'. canditlato for 
Haanicli.
lion, Norman W. W h it tak e r  had 
given his address and Hon. R. D. 
Maitland, Att,orney-General and 
•"o-loador with Hon. John  H a r t  of 
the Coalition governm ent,  was in 
llie cour.‘u,v of his speech when ho 
toucl’ed on the sn h jec t  of the 
C.C.i'’. eonHtiltition, A voice from 
the mulieneo cl. illenged the s ta te- 
m<mt. Mr. Maitland answorod a t  
lengtli with some w arm th .
Continuing, the spoakor com­
pared tlu' Saskatchewan govern­
m ent with tha t  of B.C. and told 
of (lie $30 per m onth  old-ngo 
p<oi;,imi long in finxe in tiiis prov- 
h(Ce as compared to  the $28 of 
,?laskalchewan, nndor C.C.IA ad ­
ministration.
" 'riu 'y  are  w orking,"  camo ti 
call from the floor, re fe r r in g  to 
the t’u‘4;nt''hev/ftn cabinet. “ Yes,” 
re torted  Mr, Maitland, " th ey  imro 
are . . . for one tiling they have 
12 cabinet memliers to  ou r  nine 
and tonight, there  nro th ree  of 
tiiem a t  iiome In Saskntchowan 
. . .  the re s t  of them are  travelling 
all oviii’ Mho Dominion anti B.C.
and tolling us how to vote."  
L aughter and applaiiso greeted 
the reply as Mr. W lii ttaker rose 
and e.'Kplained tha t  the (luestioner 
in the auditmco was the campaign 
m anager for M artin  Neilnon.
Continuing his siujech Mr. Mait­
land In an aside to his heckler 
said th a t  a t  fir.st he tlidn’l  know 
who it was or lie wouhl not have 
taken it so seriously. “ Let 's  keep 
It. issues," called Dr. 'riiomas. 
"C erta in ly ,” responded Mr. M ait­
land, “ you'ro no issue," amid 
roars  of laughter  froin tlie aud i­
ence.
A fu r th e r  clash camo la te r  in 
tlui speech when again Dr. 'rhomiia 
ehallengod the speaker. “ Control 
youi’Boir," cried Mr. Maitland, 
“ the trouble with you follows is 
th a t  you can ’t  keep quie t  . . . 
you w ant to make tlio speech."
“ T . ,  ." commenccid Dr. Tlmmns.
“ There you a re ,"  said Mr. M ait­
land, "O u t of control,"
“ Bii . . . "  Dr. 'rhom as again 
eomniencod to reply.
“ .See," said the A tto rney-G en­
eral. “ 'I'hert' you go aga in .’
By this time crio.s from all sides 
were directed agaiiifit the heckler 
and order was restored by tho 
chnirman of the meeting. Col, Cy 
Peek, V C.
Later in tho evening Dr. 
Thomas was allowed to add roan 
tin; meeting on the Japanoso ques­
tion. Ill reply to a quest ion by 
Major A. D. iViacdunald Dr. 
Thomas s taled  th a t  his p a r ty  had 
Continued on Pago '.fwo
Brentwood P.-T.A. 
Hear Talk on 
“Better Parenthood”
'I'lu! October m eeting of tlie 
Brentwood P.-T.A, was held in 
tlie W est Saaniel) school on T ues­
day, Oct. 1(1. Mrs, Geo. Moody 
presided. Mrs. Cruikshanks, 
newly-electx'd sec re tn ry- treasure r  
took her idace for the firs t  time 
since her election.
'I'he president welcomed many 
vlKitors and new members, a largo 
attendaiu'.e marked the (qieiiing 
of the sessions. /
Mrs. IUhs. convener for Ib^tt.ei' 
Parenthood Week, read tho mos- 
sage of Mayor (Jeorge and o u t­
lined the ohjeetive.s of tlar week.
(liie.st speaker for t,ho evening 
was A. E. Vogms principal of Mt. 
Newton High school. Mr. Vogee 
spoke on " l le t te r  Pai'ents.” In an 
intereKling talk, Mr, Vogee told 
of the imiiorlance of (he lumie 
life of the child. The need for 
the comnanioiisliip of parents for 
the chilli was also stressed by the 
.speaker. . Deploring the los.s of
(Continued on Pago Hevcn)
THE WEATHER
'riie following is the motcoro- 
logical record for week; ending 
Oct., 21, furuirhi'd by 
13xperimeiil,nl St,ation'.
Maximum tem pera tu re   ........,.59.5
Minimum temimraturo ...35
M in im u m  on Dm grass...........;..30
UainfnII (incheHf .............. .........hh
Sumdiine (hours)  ........ ...22.1
Sidney businessmen were hosts. 
t:o the V olun teer Firemen a t  a 
banque t  held in the Sidney Hotel 
on 'rhur.sday evening, Oct. 18.
More than 50 membcr.s of the 
grouj) and their guests s a t  down 
to a chicken dinnci'. F ire  Chief 
A r t  G ardner introduced the; f i re ­
men and Me.s.srs. lluldun and 
.Shade introduced new members 
and guests.
SIDNEY W A TER EXCELLENT
Hugh J. McIntyre, chairman of 
ihi; .Sidney \\'al,e» lJinl,iic.t, gave 
a brief  outline of the progress 
made by the group .since its iu- 
ception som<‘ months ago. 'I'lie 
lomils, covenng  Uie purchase ol 
tlie system liad all been I'/iirchased 
locally, he said. Claiming that 
Sidney w ate r  was as gootl as the 
finest ill the world, Mr. McIntyre 
told of the plan,s of the Water 
District for Die ininicdiato futsire. 
Many of the meters ai’c not work­
ing and a large .sum will have to 
be spent in the purchase of lids 
eijuipment.
Wpealiing on ilu' (lrainag<v ditch 
iiow nearing completion. Mr, Mc­
Intyre advi.sed against incoriiora-
tion, a sub jec t wliieh is much 
handle the  a ffa irs  of Sidney busi­
nessmen b u t  to enlarge its affilia-,  
under discussion a t  the moment. : 
S ta ting  th a t  the construction of 
t h e ; f i rs t  u n it  of the dra inage  
.scheme would have been too heavy 
a load fo r  an incorporated village 
Mr. McIntyre suggested th a t  
things be l e f t  as they are so tliat; 
governm ent will provide the 
needed improvements in tho dis­
trict.
"Will it take as long to  ge t the 
next unil. a.s it did the first.,” 
(lueried G. Baal, long an advocate 
of Incorimration, and re fe rr ing  to 
Dll' 30 yenc- Die prnsi'nt drainage  
schi'ine has been under discussion,
Mr. Mclnt.yre was thanked by 
the pre.sident of the group, F. G. 
E. Ford, who told the groiqi th a t  
very lit tle else had lieen accom- . 
idished during the pa.st year. “ 1 
.sl.rongly udvoeato a more active 
inlei'ost in . our own a f fa i rs  and 
the !ilTairH of the d istric t,’’ he 
said, lie also hinted th a t  a t  the 
ne.vt meeting he wvould luiggost 
Dint Dut AsHOciatioii broatlon its 
fiidd, re ta in ing  its individuality as 
(Continued on Pago Fou*’)
Victory Loan Rally 
A t : ; M / S s i a m c h : ; H  
Saturday, Oct. 27
The public are  invited to a t ­
tend a  Victory Loan Raljy: a t  the 
North Saanich High school . audi­
torium on Satu rday  evening a t  
8 o’clock, when M ajor Okell, R e­
habilita tion officer fo r  Vancouver 
Island will speak. A new film, 
“ V alian t Company,” will be 
shown and en te r ta inm en t  and 
music is planned.
No Connections to 
Drainage Ditcli 
Until Tested
In an interview with 0 .  G. 
Smith, d istric t engineer, this 
week, D. Sparling, representing 
tho Sidney Busiiie.ssmon’s Associ- 
at,ion, reported th a t  the Provin- 
( ial engineering dcjm rtm cnt had 
decided to fully tes t  the work of 
the contractor before connections 
to tho work could be made by
pjupi-ily liubU-M.S. I'hift COUISO,
which is usual in such drainage 
work', thus gives the contractor a 
cliance to  complete his main work 
before Dio m inor connections are  
undert,akeu. I t  is expected that,  
the job will bo completed toward 
the end (if November.
K. Cooper, provincial engineer 
in charge, wilL issue permits for 
septic tank connectioiiK and the 
work will proceed as soon as an 
O.K. is obtained from tlie (leiiart- 
ment. ■ ■■■
A, E. VOGEE 
HONORED BY 
ASSOCIATES
A t a re cen t  m eeting  of the 
teachers of N orth  Saanich ' Con- ; 
solidated ■ Schools th e  s ta f f  pre- 
.scntcd A. E. Vogee, who recently  
le ft  the local High school to be­
come principal of the Mt. Newton 
High, with an initialed b r ie f  case. •
In making th e  presentation, D.
E. Brucken ridge, the principal, 
pointed out th a t  Mr, Vogee had 
served the:;;community long / and; / 
well as vice-principal and teacher; 
of Senior High school social s tud­
ies and; French. D uring  his 12 
years as teacher he had tau g h t  in 
fo u r  high school buildings of the/ 
district, the old High school build­
ing tha t  was burned  in 1935, t h e , 
new building on C en tre  Rd., th e  / 
.Sidney .school, and fo r  the past 
two yoivrs a t  the new building on 
E as t  Rd.
Mr. Vogee had sponsored the 
school paper  the “ Inkspot"  fo r  
six years and had helped i t  to 
grow from a duplicated shee t to 
the eight/ printed pages t h a t  is 
now its iire.sont; forrnat. Ho was ■ 
always intere.stod in B.C. Tonchor 
Federation a f fa i rs  and many times 
had repre.sented tlu} local te a c h b rs , 
a t  conventions (if t,his body.
In closing Mr. Breckenridgo 
Dmnked Mr.s. Vogee for tho  as­
sistance slio had i'endored to the 
school on many occasions and ox- 
pressed the hope th a t  both would 
1)0 idilc to m aintain  con tac t with 
the school through Paront-Toachcr 
and other activities.
In And
D. HOLDEN COPS 
:CAPTAIN’S,:CUP/:;;.
D. Holdon wan winiior of the 
( lap ta ln ’s Cup played a t  Ardmore 
Ihilf Club recently, 'ru n iin g  in 
a ne t score of. 08 tho ,Si(lrioy 
golfer was tuKJcessful o v e r  tho 
large  field in the  liaiidlcap ovont.
B.C.'ELECTRIC 
BUILDING NEW . 
bOFFICE/HERE
Th(‘ constnicllon of an office 
In Dui building o f  /  the Sldnoy 
'I’rading Co., by the B.C. Electric 
Railway Company is now in pro- 
; grcBs../ : / /  ■/■/'';■;
'I'ho office will provide (lunrtovn 
: io r  Dio collection of light / and 
power bills fo r  tho area. Bituatod 
in the rea r  <if the .Sidney iitoro it 
is iwpectod th a t  i t  will bo open by 
; the end of tho month.;
Mrs. A. B. .Smith, of Cranlironk, 
left on Monday evening aftsir 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. W. 
na '/ lehursl.  Deep Cove. Mrs. 
■Smith a ttended  the councii moct-- 
ing of Die Registered Nnrse.s' As- 
soeialimi of B.C. in Vancouver as 
dell,'gate for Ihist, Kooi.miay.
Mrs. llarr.v 'i'ripp left for Keili- 
her, Snsif., Monday to stay  foi> fi 
sliort while.
.SylveHter MeConmdi, Tacoma, 
Yf.i.’.h.,. "O' .1 vkdtijr to Sidney 
las t  week, visiting ids m othor on 
Tidrd Street;.
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Baal a re  
receiving congratulaiions (in tiie 
iiirlii of a non at tlio Rest 11 avoir 
lionpital, on Oct, 13. Ree(.<nUy (lis-
ciiargi'd from tho Ah' Forco Brian 
is now a m em her of tho s t a f f  a t  
Baal's Drug Store, Sidney,
Mr. .1. S, l lu r lhu rt ,  o f  Moose 
Jaw'. .Sask., is vhdtlng lii.s daugh- 
t.ers M. Green and Lucille l lu r l-  
liiirt, and the 'i’ripp and McGon- 
nell familltn of .Sidney,
Mr. and Mrs. J . Entwiido, of 
Vancouver, woro viiiilorn to  Sid­
ney on .Sunday. ,
Mi}.,'i Gerirudo , Coclirnn , :-.peiit 
(lie wo(.*k-end visiting h er  par- 
oiits, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gocdiran, 
r tituridng by plana on Sunday  to
Miiw ;,l(inii ’Thonuni nptnit the, 
(Continued on I'iigo Ton) ;
T o  I ' h i t t a k e r  re S c M s
M ailin  Ncilfion, Saanich C.C.F. 
eandidato, thia week ropHod to a 
iitatemuiu nllegiully mado rocont- 
ly by, Norinan W. Whittaker, It.O., 
.Saanich Conlition ciuididato, “ th a t  
Mr, Neilaon iri cividenlly confident 
the Coalition gbvernment will bo 
I o-olocti'd, Do in going ahead 
with tho Saanich achool building 
prograni on tho promltio th a t  nd-
dilhmal granUi will Inj nui'do," 
Mootinga woro hold a t  Mount 
Tolniio, Lake 11111 anil Sidney 
'■hnllH.' ■■'■
Mr. NoilHon, chnlrnmn of tho 
Sannicli School Board, imaworods 
" Unfortunatoly  wo have to deni 
with tho governirient In office, I 
know il a G.C.F. govoiiiinont 
were (dect od tlioro would bo no 
(ItniHtlon aliout the g ra n t ,"




I LET’S MAKE SURE OF THE ROOF \
t
yOU'RE GOING TO MEETA TALL, DARK 
ViCTORy BONO SALESMAN /
TERYO’S
LADIES’ APPAREL SHOP
722 Yates Street, Victoria 43-2
A fte r  the best a rch itec t  has produced plans fo r  a beau­
tiful home, the m ost skillful con trac to r  does no t  re f lec t  
the full beauty of those plans un ti l  he has completed the 
roof and has finished the inside trim.
Capable p lanners designed a secu re -f in an c ia l  house to 
shelter Canadian people during  w ar time. I t  Avas built by 
the Canadian people with e igh t Victory Loans. Although 
lacking many conveniences, i t  compared favorably with 
shaky Avar-time financial s tru c tu re s  of m any other nations.
The Ninth Victory Loan may well be viewed as the 
roof and inside trim, the finishing touches on a f inancial 
s t ru c tu re  Avhich will transfoi-m the house to  provide com­
fortab le  living fo r  the vast  m ajo ri ty  of Canadians in years  
following the war.
A successful Ninth Victory  Loan Avill provide the m eans 
by which the  country  can help. sailors, soldiers and airm en 
to resettle  in ciA'ilian life Avith m inim um  discom fort and  to 
do her share in th e  g re a t  Avorld task  of c rea t ing  order out of 
disorder and of hasten ing  a resum ption  of in terna tional 
trade so necessary fo r  continued prosperity  in this Canada 
of ours.
Having done such an excellent job on th e  foundation 
and the Avails of this Canadian f inancial house, let us m ake 
sure that  the a rch itec t’s plans fo r  the  roof  are  carried out 
equally Avell. They Avill be if each individual citizen buys 
Ninth Victory Loan Bonds as enthusiastically  as he bought 
in the previous eight campaigns.
f
Sgt. E. R. Hammond 
Back in Canada
Sgt. E. Roderick Hamihond, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. H am ­
mond, Harbour Rd., Sidney, a r ­
rived in Halifax on Sunday m o rn ­
ing from  England.
Sgt. Hammond Avas th e  f i r s t  
N orth  Saanich lad to leave for 
E ngland  to jo in  th e  R.A.F., he 
jo ined up on Septem ber 7, 1937.
He saAv ac tion  all th rough  
F ran c e  and Avas a  m em ber of the 
f i r s t  R.A.F. g roup  to set up a 
repa ir  depot in F ran c e  a f te r  the 
invasion.
Sen t back to  Canada in 1941 
as p a r t  of the  Air T ra in ing  
scheme he re tu rn e d  to England 
in 1943. Since th a t  time he has 
done duty  in Ind ia  and Burm a. 
N oav transferred  to th e  R.C.A.F. 
Sgt. Hammond is expected to ar-- 
rive a t  his home this month. His 
Avife and baby son live in Sidney.
4
Symphony “Pops” concerts, the  ences fo r  his f req u en t  apjpear-
series begins Friday, Oct. 26, a t  ances here as gues t  conductor
5 p.m. Pacific time. Sir E rn e s t  with the Vajncouver Symphony
is well known to Avestern audi- orchestra. ■ A
Continued From Page 1.
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DON’T SELL THE
GONSERVATIYE PARTY
ON A RISING MARKET
a i J .  L. 1= i iC I I E E l
' ;V ; ; ' :O .B .E . , 'E .M /:  
PROCIRESSIYE c o n s e r v a t i v e  
Candidate for Saanich
The Only .Returned Man who is in favor of sending
V -  V„
/a ll; Jdps in Canada Back to Japan
Published by Saanich Progressive Conservative: A ssoc .; ,,
b ? / / ' A a v  Sb;  'b /r . , : ' ; ■ b b /b ; '/ /"  'bv'
'//tb/bA/b; :A'/b;b;b-'-bvb, ; ■ / / y b b ; : / , b b b ; /  / / / ;  'b / - 'c \ / •/■■■'■/
ed th a t  th e  m u n ic ip a litie s  Avould 
b e ask ed  to  Avork Avith th e  g o v e r n ­
m en t to a p p o in t e n g in e e r s  to  go 
th o r o u g h ly  in to  th e  m a tte r  and  
to  ev o lv e  a m eth od  Avhereby th e  
e n t ir e  ai-ea Avould b e served .
BASIS OF LEGISLA TION
Ml'. M aitland explained clearly 
the neAv m ethod of giving the  
people of the province those 
th ings Avhich they Avanted. Telling 
hoAv all the  progressiA'e legislation 
recen tly  enacted  had  been based 
upon the P erry  Rehabilitation 
Report ,  he told of the  sound com­
mon sense used in this policy. “ In 
1942, this gOA'ernment se t  up the 
f i r s t  Rehabilitation Committee of 
C anada ,” he  said. T hree  Conser­
vatives, th ree  Liberals and th ree  
C.C.F. m em bers  u nder  the  chair­
m anship of Dr. P e rry  tou red  the  
province and  sought the advice 
and  suggestions of all areas. A 
y ea r  Avas occupied in m aking up 
the 300-page report. “ One of the  
m ost valuable and most in te re s t­
ing docum ents in the  history of 
British  Columbia,” said Mr. Mait- 
; land. •:
Scoring  C.C.F. claim s th at th e  
p resen t adm inistration  w as all 
“ m asterly  eA'asioii,” -Mr. M aitland, 
Avith ev id en t enjoym ent, pointed  
put that all the good Avork of th e  
jresent govern m en t had been
'ft.;./-:/;,;;:-/'.', 'v
b':^Abb',bV':;b;/;bb'H-/^
S '/f 'b s 'A b
,;y '-‘’b':bf/ ■" ;p, ' I
i'',/,r / / ; ;; ,
■ •'" '
' b ■
;■ ' J '
' '  ^ ' ' ' ■
'V ■
■ > ■ i.'- ! "
■
'J .
i' ■ '■ ■
j:;''
1 ' /
the soundest approach to the 
question. Asked ju s t  hoAv it  
Avould be handled the  speaker 
s ta ted  th a t  under the pi-esent F e d ­
eral system Japanese born in th is  
coun try  Avere ju s t  as sound and  
solid Canadian citizens as any  in 
the  hall or on th e  p la tfo rm  and 
Avere accordingly entitled  to the  
vote.
Mr. Maitland then rose to ex­
plain to the audience th a t  the 
Avhole m a t te r  Avas a federa l  gov­
ernm en t issue. “We all knoAV 
tha t  eA'erj' mem ber of th e  Coali­
tion government has expressed 
himself as being aga ins t  the r e ­
tu rn  of the Japanese people to the  
coast, th a t  is as fa r  as aa'b can 
go a t  p resent,” he  said.
H eathen  told of the C.C.F. a p ­
proach to the problem, m aking no 
direct charges Mr. M aitland told 
of the inference arrived a t  Avhen 
a Japanese  neAvspaper, published 
in KaslO; actually  endorsed th e  
policy of the C.C.F. p a r ty  in its 
neAvs columns.
EXPLAIN S ABSENCE OF 
M ACKENZIE KING
“T he journey  of Mi'. Mackenzie 
King to G reat B r i t a i n  m a y  seem 
b f a r  removed from  this B.C. elec­
tion ,” said Mr. Maitland, and he;
/Avent on to explain th a t  the  Do- 
minion Prim e M inister’s jo u rn ey
Avas specifically to / obtain fo r  based on the Perry; Report. “ We
/ Canada a /v o ice  in the term s o f  doing yvvhat the people p i  t h e ; .
peace to  be outlined in company coun try  Avant us to  do . . . and
w ith  o ther secondary p o A v e r s . ' C . C . F .  m e m b e r s  signed th e
Explaining th a t  the  Avhole Jap -  re p o r t ,” he cried, “ Is th a t  m as te r-
anese problem Avould be se tt led  ly evasion?”
in the broader field of ac tu a l  T he A ttorney-G eneral  s trongly  
' peace term s the speaker t o l d ; of advocated  decentra liza tion  of in-b
JESSICA SUCCEEDS 
DOT AS TINIEST
Dot, formerly C anada’s sm all­
est polling division has gone. Dot 
lies 300 miles cas t  of V ancouver 
in Yale constituency. I t  cost th e  
provincial governm ent $17.50 in 
1941 to collect tAvo of the th re e  
A'otes on the reg is te red  list the re .  
T h ree  did no t A'ote.
N oav Dot has been absorbed by 
a neighboring poll. Jessica on 
the Hope-Princeton trail has taken  
its place as th e  smallest poll . . . 
Avith five rogistered voters. O ther 
s tations on the  tra il  are nam ed 
Romeo, Juliet, Portia ,  Othello.
DON’T FORGET
to
w  fo m /¥ a m e ^
m p  VKTORV tO lK
This space donated  by
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQuade’s) LTD.
“ EVERYTH ING IN T H E  OU TFITT IN G  BU SIN ESS”
1214 W H A R F  STRE ET - VICTORIA - E 1141
---- -----------— ---
FOUR TRIPS TO SUN
T rans-Canada A ir Lines has 
floAvn more than fo u r  hundred  
million revenue passenger miles 
since the company’s inception in 
1937, it  is announced by W. F. 
English, vice-president. This r e ­
presents  four passenger tr ips  to 
estim ated distance from  the  sun 
the  sun, based on 94,451,000 miles 
to  the  earth.
“Fops” Concerts
4/  Vfc made certain promises ; when our boys went
overseas . . .  promises wc knew would take m o n e y *
;■ ; y R i G M T ?
/ - 1 Thbsc pronaiscs included rehabilitation, hospitaliaa- 
^  tion, pensions for wounded and bereaved . .
4  '
No one of us would dare suggest that to fulfill those 
promises to the letter would do any more than pay 
a small part of our debt to our fighting men . . -
RIGHT?
« /  Tltcrcforc, wc must invcist in Victory Bonds. . .  more 
than ever before •  in order to meet this great
obligation RIGHT?
i P Y  f i m t f  M i K  
s/ffM youn m m  fm . m w m
■ r.;', ' ,
; ■ ^
NU-WAY CLEANERS LTD.
4 2 0  WILLIAM STREET, y iC T O R lA , B.C.
_ _  :
; government, openly aga ins t  th e  
re tu rn  of the Japanese, is allow­
ed to assist in the peace t e r m s .”
TO INV ESTIGATE 
W A TER SITUATION
Hon. Norman W hittaker ,  in a 
brief, concise address, told in gen ­
era l  outline, of the advances m ade 
during th e  past four  years by  the
c o h im u n ic a tio n ; . . .  h ig h w a y s,;  e tc  
H e Avarned a g a in s t  narroAV- 
m in d ed  se c tio n a lism . “ We sh o u ld
Symphony orches tra  fo r  the open-
b ■ ■ ■
Coalition goA'omment._ H e  ex- and addressed special thanks to
nunueu ^ c t io i ia i is .  w e  snouiu  day night .series to be heard na- 
ch eer ,” V he ^ id , “w hen w e h e a r , tionw ide th is  w in ter  over the  
o f a ncAV industry startin g  up in  
B.C.—-n o  m atter Avliere it  m ay  
"be. ” . , ' b ; ; , ' .
In  closing the m eeting. Col.
Peck thanked  Mr. W h it tak er  and  
Mr. M aitland fo r  their  rem arks
ing roadcast o f the ir  uoav Fri-  
night.
th is  in te r  over 
T rans-Canada network.
To be knoAvn as the Toronto
Give our returned  m en at least an even 
chance to  re-establish themselves in  civilian 
life. AVe gave them  the too ls of w ar and tliey 
finished the job . . . now  give them  the tools 
of peace.
Y our mon'ey, loaned to  the governm ent in 
V ICTO RY  BONDS, w ill be Y O U R  savings 
to buy for you the im proved horries, stoves, 
refrigerators, cars, etc., that you haA'e been 
w ishing for thesie many years.
BUY DOUBLE TH IS TIM E— the aam e rate
of savings as in  previous V ictory Loans, will > 
pay for twice as many bonds as before. ;
PIHISH
649 FORT ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
plained th a t  the Coalition govern 
m en t Avas not a separate  par ty ,  as 
.some people evidently though t  it 
Avas, liut a m erger of the I .^ e ra l .  
and Conservative parties.
Sta ted  tha t  he did n o t  m ak e  
election promi.ses as a rule he said 
th a t  the one promise he Avould 
m ake would be to look into the 
problem of Avator for the S.aanich 
district.
, ' “ 'riie time has come now for a 
defin ite  niiproach to be m ade to 
this problem,” he said. Adm itting  
th a t  a speedy solution could n o t  
be hoped for Mr. W hit taker  s ta t-
Dr. T hom as for his contribution 
to the evening’s pleasure. “All in 
a sp ir i t  of good fun  . . . and th e  




A; .sleudy, sure rural
DELIVERY
dolivory I'rom Sidney  
to the bistrict.
;
W ntch For Further 
Notice
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.‘8alt .Spring Island.— The chri.s- 
ten ing  of the in fa n t  son of PO. 
and Mrs. P e te r  CartAvright, P rince 
R upert ,  took place on W ednesday, 
Oct. ;17, a t  St. M ark’s church. 
Salt S pring  Island, Von. G. II. 
llolmes officiating.
'riie baby received the n am es 
of Cameron Alan, tho godparen ts  
wf<i'(‘ Mrs. Vivian Graham, North 
S a lt  Spring ; FO. P e te r  Curt- 
Avriglit, R.C.A.F., and PO. Don 
Davie.s, R.C.A.F., Victoria.
Following the ceremony a  small 
reception Avas held a t  the home 
of the baby’s (jri'aridparenta, Mr. 
and Mr.s. A, B. C artw right,  N orth  
Salt  Spring. 'I’lie rooms ami table 
Avere iirettlly decorated  Avltli 
Bvveot peas and chrysnnthom um s 
and am ong those pre.sent Avere; 
Ven. and Mrs. (i. II, Ilolnuis, Mr. 
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WILL
f / i , ,T o o .. .rABOUT THE
FRANK W. FRASER
OPTOMETRIST
r o n  fhi.s Blue Pof'Nlnn'—a.s for every mem­
ber of the feline family—the tnulitionnl 
ninth life is just u.s much n mnlier for purring 
as nay gdne before.
, Invesimeni-wise Canadi.ins feel just the 
.same about the 9th Victory Loan . . .  (hoy 
are jtist ns keen tdsout the investment value 
of Victory Bonds a.s they ever were. With 
each new loan, they reall/e—these thought­
ful Canadians—that they linvc made about 
the linest iuvestutent in the world.
Dollars you put into Victory Bonds are
fhuhk-dufy  r/oM/rf. . .  they work for you, 
the investor—and for your country in licr  
reconversion from war to  peace—bringing 
home our fighting men, taking care of the 
wounded, aiding in their rehabilitation 
plans. 'I'hese dollars are an investment in 
Victory itself.
Make, the most o f  this ninth opportunity 
, , .m ak e  your dollars w ork  for you ami 
fill' your Canada. Dratv on your savings ac­
count—on your future eaining.s . • . .SltiN 
VOtJn NAMI! to n  Vltri'OgV llt)NDf!-’JVJD,tr.
/
'i
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B a n k  o f  M . o n t r .e a i ,
wo YOU ItltO nWANCtAl AIMSTANCB TO BUY «OMD*T
, . ,  Wlili a oaall <U»wii paymiail, ywt can rarily Mrain;e 
to 1111(1 tiuw' ytxic iMiailw Itamiali oar ’l'ian!-l.o«a I’liiii, 
laiil way tt(« tiiiliuar la laisy laoatMy lustiiltncnln 
(ivcf 111)! ii(!Sl j'i'iir.
in««iiii«« OKtiuiii
' ........ iiV»f
KEII* YOU8 BONW*! SArEI Voar \'li loc,v
huails are »i!> ViUuatili: as»a.4i, For J(V, 
lu'f SSKIU pec vc.ir tailainami i liiai'.i.! '.I.V.f wit willplai'e 
yiHir liouila la oar Vaalts tor i».r(i:(i('qrlau, rlijr tliji 
j'oiipoiw iiiul rit'tlil yoiMvllli (III! | ii(M'(’imIm,
S A A N tq il I’RNINSULA AND. TSLANHS, EW IK W FiTDNRY, VHtKMXivor Tn1g»ttl, B.C., Wt'dnoHtljiy, Oclohor 1945.
T H E  KING, T H E  W A RRIO R AND TH E COW
l i l i i E  POETRY 11 T IE  i i i i l f t
>
(ii ./
Since the adm inistration  of the 
Congo F ree  S ta te  Avas taken  oA'er 
by Belgium, in 1908, constant e f ­
fo r ts  ha\'e been m ade  to presei’A'C 
the cu ltu ra l  values of the natiA'e 
peoples. The Congo Museum a t  
Tervueren , n ea r  Brussels, Avas 
am ong the f i r s t  to devote its a t ­
ten tion  to native art.  Belgian 
scientists and missionaries studied 
the languages and l i te ra tu re  of 
the Congo tr ibes ;  native music 
has been recorded and serious 
e f fo r ts  Avere m ade to prevent the 
Congo handicrafts  from  de te r io r­
ating.
I t  took some time before the 
Congolese them seh 'es became 
aAvare of the  im portance and ■sig­
nificance of their oavu native art.  
Among tho most ar ticu la te  and 
ciA'ilized groups are  those Avho 
inhabit  the Ruanda*' region. R e­
cently the K ing of Ruanda, 
M utara  111 Charles RudahigAva, 
called to his co u r t  a num ber of 
poets and ar tis ts  and founded a 
publishing office called the M u­
ta ra  Fund. Thanks to his initia- 
tiA'c, the f irs t  books ever prin ted  
in the language of Ruanda ap­
peared under the title Inganji 
K aringa Avhich m eans T he Drum 
of Victory. A native priest, Alexis 
Kagam e, recently  published an 
ar'tkdo in the review A equatoria  
(Coquithatville) in Avhich he 
studies the poetry  of his people.
H e points out th at Ruanda poetry  
centres around throe m otives, the 
K ing, the warrior and the coav. 
M ost o f these poem s Avere Avritten 
at the end of the 18th  and during  
th e  I9 th  century and show clear­
ly the im portance the poets attach  
to tho dynasty AA'hich is considered  
o f divine origin, as Avell as to the 
Avarriors avIio sustain  it  and to the 
ca ttle  AA'hieh fo r  this pastoral 
people are the basis o f their econ­
om y, ju st  as the bison Avas fo r  the  
A m erican Indian.
The poem s throAV an in terest­
ing  ligh t on the dynastic idea as 
it  Avas conceiA'od in  the ISth  cen- 
tury. Through h is fu n ction s the 
\K in g  becom es o f  divine natui'e;
'UOh you m en th e  King has en- 
\ r iched by his coavs ;
The King is a m ere  m an befo re  
he ascends his th rone ;
B u t  : once appointed.
He separates him self from  his 
courtie rs  and s tands  aloof.
The King is God distributing 
g if ts  and m aking  good our 
losses' . . .”
A pparently , the R uanda Kings 
in the 19th cen tu ry  Avere no t ex­
actly  pacifists. The praise they 
feceiA'ed from th e ir  poets sound 
much like the te rr ib le  s ta tem ents  
on the Assyrian basreliefs  AA'liich 
exa lt  th e  power and the cruelty  
of the M esopotamian rulers.. The 
Ruanda poet avr i t e s :
/,.,-fti'Where are t l iS - 'K m gle ts : of y e s - /  
te ryear?  ■/://' r';'''/',
F orgo tten  they  , arc. ,
'3Miis ,destrbyer has  crushed .them.,. 
; , ' : / ' in ' th e ;  assault.:;/;  ■
When; he : th inks ;/of the foreign 
kings, sleep abandons him.
N ot a ;da:y goes by w ith o u t  his' get- /
; ting hold of one of them, /  ; ;
/ And he passes them  /th rough  'the ■ 
sword. '/;',
; H as his e n e m y /a n  b ffsp r ing? /
The victorious one ne i ther  alloAvs .
him to groAv up n o r  to come;
. ; back.;',, '■ / ,".■
He inquires ab o u t  his h iding place. 
He goes there  to destroy his roots. 
When he lias crushed the foreign 
m asters,
l ie  annexes th e ir  te rr ito r ies  to his 
realm .”
O ther poems deal with th e  legal 
succession to the  throne. Strong 
objections are voiced aga ins t  suc­
cession by anyone else b u t  tho 
luAvful sons of tho King.
Still o ther poems deal Avith 
occult sciences re la tive  to ' tho 
a r t  of government. I t  is s tated 
tiiat the two es.sontial functions 
_^oC the King, those belonging ex- 
'clusively to  him, a re  to render 
justice  and to provoke rain.
In many places the rhythm  and 
tlie general trend  of these Ruanda 
)ioems vf'mind one of th e  Psalms. 
I 'hey are  very  lyrical and excla­
m atory  in iilaces, as slnnvn by 
the following excerjit from an 
odi t(. Mu; King.
“ You Avho arise  rad ian t  as the 
day.
You Avho h ring  back the rain, you 
Avho milk th e  f irm am en t to 
overflowing pails,
You bring buck l.ho fire in the 
hearth  of the people; you do- 
s troy the onomy of the land. 
Yon ocllp.u) y our  rivals, you, tho 
m agniricent, who Iteop the 
flame liurning.”
Continued froni P ag e  One.
LEGION W.A. TO 
SELL POPPIES
Overseas League of Victoria, and  
Mrs. Haskins of W innipeg. Both 
spoke briefly.
O fficers and com m ittee repo rts  
on rehabilita tion  Avere read  and  
commented on.
Mrs. P err ie r  displayed a large 
selection of ch ildren’s k n it ted  
garm ents,  she received the Avarm 
thanks  of th e  branch  fo r  h e r  
splendid Avork in this connection. 
The garm ents  go each m onth  to 
Lady Readings of W om en’s Vol­
un tary  Services and a re  shippied 
to Britain. Mrs. P e r r ie r  reported  
that there  had been no t  a single 
lost shipm ent du ring  the w a r  
years, a rem arkable  t r ib u te  to the 
men of the  navy and the m er-
Victory Bond Interest 
Due November 1
Individuals Avho hold T hird  Vic­
to ry  Loan 3%  bonds due 1956 
and F o u r th  Victory  Loan 3%  
bonds due 1957 in Brit ish  Colum­
bia and the Yukon Avill have a 
total of $1,241,295 coming due 
to them  on Nov. 1, w hen  in te re s t  
coupons on these  m a tu r i t ie s  be­
come payable. T he N ational W ar  
F inance com m ittee  is confident 
th a t  a large p a r t  of th is  money 
Avill be re-invested in W a r  Sav­
ings C ertifica tes or in N in th  Vic­
to ry  Loan bonds du ring  the  cur­
re n t  drive.
Coupons m ay be cashed a t  any 
banking, investm ent t ru s t ,  or in­
vestm ent dea ler  office.
M em bers of the  C anad ian  W o­
m en ’s A rm y Corp s ta tioned  in 
Germ any are  spending off-duty 
hours tou ring  Germany. These 
tours  a re  a r ranged  by the Cana­
dian Arm y Educa tiona l Services.
chant m arine.
FolloAving the m eetin g  th e  hos­
tess  served refreshm ents.
Continued from  P age  One.
School Athletes 
Invade District
catching of Jim  Dignan. F o r  the  
Islanders the  b a t te ry  Avas E ar l  
Kaye and Tom Gale.
T he  second g.ame b rough t  to ­
g e th er  th e  Senior boys. The f i r s t  
three innings Avere very even. The 
fo u r th  Avent to Salt Spring Avhen 
they took a  th ree-run  lead. T he  
f if th  and sixth saAV th e  N orth  
Saanich boys hold their  opipon- 
ents and overcome the lead. A 
hom er in the eighth fo r  Salt 
Spring plus a couple of N orth  
Saanich bingles gave tho Island 
team  a chance to pull aAvay to the 
long end of a 15-8 score.
At the conclusion of tho fa s t ­
ball games the soccer teams t ro t- ,  
ted ou t to do th e ir  s tu ff  fo r  an 
hour. The heavier Salt Spring 
team  displayed a little m ore polish 
and a b e t te r  knowledge of tho 
gam e to Avin by a score of 4-1.
N orth Saanich boys Avho m ade 
the trip Avere;
Juniors  —  Jim Dignan, Ron 
Cooper, P a t  BroAvn, Dave Christ-
SEEKS OPENING
OF AIRPORT ROAD
L. S. Scotiiey George, long a 
resident of Deep Cove d istric t is' 
seeking assistance from  respon­
sible officials for the opening of 
the short  s tre tch  of the W est Rd. 
AA'hich passes through the A irport  
p roperty a t  Patric ia  Bay.
The h a lf  mile of road Avhich is 
closed to t ra f f ic  causes residents 
north  of Mills Road on the W est 
side of the Peninsula to detour 
several miles. Claiming th a t  the  
detour is a h indrance to church 
attendance, business and social 
visits, the block also cuts off the 
Ardmore Golf Club from n o r th ­
ern enthusiasts.
Mr. George’s le t ter  appears 
elscwlierc in this issue.
ian, Sid Knutson, George Aylard, 
H. Jacobsen, Bob Steele, Alan 
McDougal, W alter Norbury.
Seniors— Bernard Horth, Sam 
Skinner, Alan Bevan, Douglas 
John. Ai't John, Bob Jackson, Roy 
BroAvn, DuA’id Linos, Ian Mac­
kenzie, Tom Sparling.
%
A  delicious Change 
for the wife
C i i e i E I  D I I IE i
at the
s i i i E i  m i l l
P’or those who live away from 
® Sidney . . . may we suggest a 
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THERE IS A N  IMPERATIVE TA SK  STILL 
FACING C A N A DA , and that is the paying of 
some part of our debt to thousands of men and 
w om en  w h o  o ffered  th eir  a l l — the task of  
REHABILITATION.
Money alone can never / / /%  repay those who  
fought for our freedom. But money—and wiiat 
money can buy—w ill do much to give them the 
opportunity of a fresli start in life.
Many of those who have come back arc so badly 
handicapped that their earning power has been 
impaired. Tltcse must be given care and hospital­
ization and training in some form of gainful 
employment suited to their abilities.
Those, who went into service direct from school, 
M UST N O T  BE forced into immediate competi­
tion with others who are thoroughly experienced. 
They must be given the training and the know l­
edge required by modern conditions.
H elp must be given to others desiring to go  into 
some line of work other than their former voca» 
tion. And the w ives and children o f all w ho made 
the supreme sacrifice, must be adequately pro­
vided for,
Canada’s extensive rehabilitation plans are now  
in operation. Already thousands returned to ci­
vilian life have benefited immensely from tlic 
tra in in g —the m aintenance g ra n ts—the social  
security provisions olTercd. But this goal can be 
attained o/;/,y through tho fu ll ami hearty sajiporl 
of you  atfd every other Cauadrau.
A frc.sh start in life for those w h o  fought for its is 
a debt w c  owe and should gladly pay. You can 
help do it BY M AK ING  Y O U R  IN VESTM.ENT 
IN VICTORY BONDS BIGGER T H A N  EVER 
BEFORE.
D A V I D  S P E N C E R
L I M I T E D
/  / ' / / / I
aiBNIKY. Vnnenuvnr tutand. B.C.. WodnoHdny, Oet.olmr 24, 1045. SAANICH PENINBULA AND GULF TSTiANDS REVIEW
■ .. / /
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was truth in the remark made by our witty 
Attoiney-General R. L. Maitland on Saturday night 
when he said that in more than 30 years in politics 
this was the only election he could remember when a large 
body of the electorate has not demanded that the g’overn- 
ment be bodily thrown out.
Regardless of who is victorious in this election the fact 
remains^that almost every member of the opposition has 
admitted that the co-alition of the two major parties has 
resulted m good government for British Columbia. Not 
long ago Bernard Webber, M.L.A. for the Similkameen 
said that this was the best government B.C. had ever had.
. We would give thanks to those who have guided the 
'/ .IP  ̂ state throughout the past four years. Most of us 
will admit that they have developed a new and happier 
niethod of advising the people of what new legislation was 
of piimaiy importance, then setting out in a businesslike 
way to enact it.
Individually the leaders of government have made a 
piofound impiession on the average man. Those who have 
heard Premier John Hart must have been impressed with 
his quiet earnestness. His co-worker R. L. Maitland is
debates, sure of his subject, he has 
Vitalized many a meeting with his keen wit and skillful 
delivery.
Our member for the past four years, Norman W. Whit­
taker has also impressed with his studious and careful 
approach to any problem of administration. No one can 
accuse Mr. Whittaker of arm-waving, rabble-rousing 
oratory. No wild promises have been made, but a careful, 
detailed statement of stewardship has been the keynote of 
any public utterance by any of these men.
It must have been a wearying task, these past four 
years, the administration of the province has not been a 
light and easy task.
And yet, The 1 ealization that the province is now in as 
sound, a position financially as it has ever been must be 
a, comfort to all the members of the coalition government.
/  Oh the eye of this election of October 25, 1945, the 
sinceie piaise of those who, even though differing on 
piinciple, agree on the results of the past four years, must 
P^G^sure to the men in power who await 
the verdict of the electorate on Thursday.
f t W H A Y E f t A N D / T O H O L D :  7^
industry in Sidney and indeed, in the 
district, is the tourist industry. It behooves us here to
There is every iridication that 
Jhonsands of; tourists will descend upon us next year, hot 
pnly in ,the summer but; throughout;;our ihild winter. 
Sidney is not only the logical port of entry for those 
/i'l^nvePb^  ̂ by; pla:ne,"it is: ;also in the;
centre of a natural afternoons drive around the Peninsula.:
: N deep drain is well and trulv' laid, with
every _hope_ and indication that the open ditches will be 
filled in, it is up to us to make Sidney as brightiahd atttac- 
tive as is possible.
If we had the courage we would suggest that a typical 
and distinctive style of; architectui’e/be adopted;for- busi­
ness places on the main thoroughfares.
It is certain, however, that we must provide some form 
Wfr^^l'^l’tainmeht to .provide ihterestvfor those who would 
■ visit us. It is the little things which count. There is no: 
reason,; for instance, why we cannot encourage someone to 
prqyideya/conwenient place /where small; boats may be
hired for fishing.. There is  a reasbnable chance for a 
soundiivingin  such a  venture. 7 ; ;  ;/
We can encourage the development of aquatic sports. 
Build a lookout oh Horth Mountain^ or make sure that 
saddle horse trips to John Dean park are available. If 
by the sea would be a sound asset for the 
cpmmunity. We have the natural resources, it is up to us 
to develop them. / These things are not the frills, they are 
the;hecessities which \yill not only give pleasure to others 





The gale on Sunday m orning  
certain ly  took us by surprise  a l­
though the moon did look a little 
sorry  fo r  herself on S a tu rd ay  
night. I t  really blew bu t  fo r ­
tunate ly  we have no d am ag e  of 
any kind to report  which says 
much for the sheltered anchorage 
a t  the Cove. We h ea r  th a t  o ther 
places round were n o t  so lucky 
and there  was quite a bit of dam ­
age done here and there .  The 
f i rs t  gale of the season usually 
catches some one with worn lines 
which they have been m eaning to 
rei)laco all summer.
There  were a few people en- 
thusia.stic enough to leave their  
firesides and brave the elements 
on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Fowler 
were out and Mr. B lanchet and 
H a r t  Henderson and a fr iend  b u t  
no one stayed out very  long.
Dr. H enry has sold his boat 
“ C hristiqe” and Dr. Westwood 
has sold his fishboat “ L aska” to 
Tom Simpson of Moresby Island. 
Mr. .Stringer’s sloop “ la n th e ” has 
been liauied fo r pain ting and 
“ lllahic” has been up again to 
change her propeller. “ Muriel 
D” of Vancouver charte red  by 
Charlie Walcot is on the ways for 
painting.
We shall miss Mr. Macdonell 
and his family, who have le f t  
Knapp Island fo r  Sidney where 
they have ren ted  a house.
A nd talking of gales, i t  is in­
te re s tin g  to note from  our intel­
ligence departm ent th a t  a bliz­
zard is the inside of a fowl.
CORRESPONDENCE
E. J. R. AND K IP P E R
D ear Sir.— Your correspondent 
Ml'. E. J. Rashleigh, in his l e t te r  
of Oct. 17, shows himself ex­
trem ely  partial toward butchers. 
As he fails to qualify his ra th e r  
defin ite  s tatements, I  wonder, 
could this partia lity  b e  based on 
a fondness fo r  nice, tender,  ju icy 
beefsteaks a t  the expense of the 
poor little kipper?
To be sei'ious: I doubt if K ip­
p er  took Mr. R’s advice, became 
a bu tcher and “ thereby know of 
w h a t  you w rite ,” th a t  his u n d e r­
standing of E urope’s s ta rv ing  mil­
lions would,; in the slightest, de­
gree, be widened.
With respect, to E. J . R .’s sug­
gestion, ;that Kipper “stick, to the 
./P'urpose; fo r  which his items .were 
originally intended,” , le t me s t a t e :
I : .do: no t  . believe; i t  w ou ld /  be in' 
S;lhe in terests /b f  'Review rteaders to 
: deiiy? even a: K ip p e r , ;a l l ' th e  free- 
; dbm he; requires in - th e  “ strugg’le 
:;for;.life” :; dri f a c t  717say;';  le t  him:, 
.: ply. his-fins a n d  flip his7tail ' in  any /  
o ld : mud I'.ole, wave crested  ■ bay 
or peaceful inlet th a t  suits him 
'■ best. ft. :: 7:/: /; ;■//:.
. ' 7 ft ANO THER FISH.
Ganges Student Council 
Elect J* Graham Prexy
Salt Spring Island.— A bout 60 
young people attended a  dance 
organized by the Newspaper Club 
of the High school held recen tly  
a t  Mahon Hall, Ganges.
F o r  th e  decorations colored 
lights, red  and white s tream ers , 
evergreens and asters were e f fec ­
tively used.
Gerry Ruddick, editor of the 
achool paper, acted as m as te r  of 
ceremonies, and the music was 
supplied by Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Hague. The teachers and ex­
s tudents  had been especially in­
vited to be present and, during  
the evening, the initiation . of 
Grade 9 took place. Supjjer was
served under th e  convenership of 
Beverley Rogers and, a f te r  ex­
pense a re  paid the sum realized 
from  the  dance will go tow ards 
the  funds of the S tudents’ Coun­
cil.
A t  a general  meeting of th e  
Council, held earlier in the eve­
ning, the following officers w ere  
elected: President, John G raham ; 
vice-president, Gordon Rogers; 
secretary , Beverley Rogers; t r e a s ­
urer ,  Donald Layard ; committee, 
g ir ls ’ class representa tive fo r  
Grades 9 and 10, Galdys M ouat; 
boys’ represen ta tive  fo r  Grades 9 
and 10, G erry  Ruddick; class 
rep resen ta tive  fo r  Grade 7 and 8, 
Jackie Rhodes.
HAIfflWFTM n o v e l t i e s , m a s k s ,
1 V  I f  PARTY FAVORS,
DECORATIONS, NOISE MAKERS
Christmas Gifts and Cards for Overseas 
SELECT THESE EARLY
We have a plentiful supply of suitable gifts and 
articles difficult to obtain overseas.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE




Continued From Page 1.
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FOR TNFO RM ATldN GALL
,:COALITION/"COMMITTEE
SIDNEY 41 '
MT. NEW TO N 44Y DEEP COVE 7GR
D e a r / S i r : — L: am/ vvriting 7this:' 
/tentatively; on behalf of interests; 
of Deep: Cove of which: as; a one­
time habitue of this d is tr ic t  you 
will be probably fam iliar  or have 
some knowledge.
T h e  goal sought is the elimin­
ating  of the circumscribed isola­
tion and travel res tr ic tion  (since 
the w ar)  on residents of Deep 
Cove district and su rround ing  
areas, as Towner Park, M adrona 
Drive, Patricia Bay, and the W est 
Road immediately north and south 
of Patricia Bay Airport.
The remedy is simple and can 
he effected by the re-opening of 
tha t  short  neck of the W est Road 
lying within the north-w est cor­
ner of Patricia  Bay Airport. This 
portion of the highway is a t  p re­
sent closed, but usable and .skirts 
the Patricia Bay coast, connecting 
Deep Cove and tho undo,sod poiv 
lion fu r th e r  southerly. The ex­
tend of the dosed link is half  a 
mile Ol' le.s.s.
As the closure of this short  
length was duo to a w artim e 
omergency, it was not protested! 
Lhe dosed liigliway crosses no 
take-off runways.
W ar emergency conditions, are 
now changed, and the lifting of 
the road closure is requested by 
liio residents of Deep Cnvo anil 
district, win) I can freely say, one 
and all (lesire the ro-openlng of 
tins road.
Ill lhe ro-oiiening of the road 
on Its original s i t e  (by 'I’rlnlty
SIDNEY HOTEL
(5E0R()E S. COLLKN, Prop.
Modern Diniiiff Room
Chickon DinnerH a Spoclalty- 
Moderato Prieon
M. J. THORNLEY
■ ■ for .
FRESH FISH
Watcli for the Cream 
Colored Van JlS-tf
?ft„:
O IL  B A R R E L  P U M P S
Woll-mndo stool Pumps, $r;oo
now nvn!lublo. Eacli.................................   ^
/ '7 . ' / '  ../ © , #  # .... ,
Wo .spooiulizo in Uopnirs to all mukos of auiomobilo,s. Don’i  wait
tn i t i l  a m a j o T  b r u a k  occurs-~-choek your CUT now,
A U T O  ACCESSORIES— Moro ucconHorioH nro now  uvnilablo—.drop'in  
I’ Htock— you’ll fiiid many intorostiuf? ami uaofui itom.sand iuHpoet oui 
now  for Halo.
S I D N E Y  S U P E R  S E R V I C E
Phone 10 Beacon Ave.
4a-i
a Retail M erchants’ committee to 
tions to enable district rep resen ­
tation to the end th a t  common 
p)'oblems peculiar to the  a rea  
could be discussed.
O U TLIN ES PROBLEMS
Two such problems in need of 
support are  now facing us, he 
said, tlie firs t,  w ater fo r  th e  • 
North Saanich area, and tho sec­
ond tho extension of the Sidney 
w harf  and the establishment of a 
b reakw ate r  fo r  the protection of 
tile w harfhead.
Citing the fa c t  th a t  the P r in ­
cess Mary, C.P.R. passenger boat 
serving th e  Islands no longer calls 
a t  Sidney, Mr. Ford sta ted  th a t  if 
deeper w a te r  and a more she l te r­
ed w harfhead  was established 
vessels of the  fu ture , with deeper 
draught,  could dock here. “A t  
the p resen t ,” he said, “with l i t t le  
m ore than 18 fee t  of w a te r  and 
a rocky bottom  beneath them , it 
is hard to blame the average cap­
tain fo r  complaining when asked 
to bring in vessels draw ing  14 
fee t  of w a te r .”
A fte r  some debate on th e  sub ­
jec t  F. W rig h t  was appointed 
chairm an of a committee with  
power to add to that committee to 
bring in a resolution a t  the  n ex t  
m eeting of the  Association to 
cover th e  situation.
d r a i n a g e  c o n n e c t i o n s
As some confusion was ap p a r­
en t in the  question of how, when 
and whej.-e_ septic /tank outle ts  
would be joined to the new  sewer 
the p res iden t  opened the sub jec t  
fo r  debate . ; : ,
I t  was established th a t  risers,
/ minor d ra ins  leading to th e  m a i n ; 
/d e e p  d ra in /c o u ld  be placed now 
j bu t  th a t  ac tua l  cOnnectioh could; 
no t  ;bi' m ade  to the m ain unti l  
th e  wor k had  been tested and  ap- 
/prfoyed ;>y /governm ent officials/
:i/As the whole success of the  p lan / 
depends upon, the m a jo r i t y ; of 
househqldei / jo ining up; w ith  the , 
/ 'deep drain,: thereby enabling the  
offensive open ditches to  be filled ' 
in, D. .Sparling w'as appointed tO; 
in terview  governm ent engineers ; 
arid : to bfing  back /a  re p o r t  on , 
procedure to be followed in; the 
least expensive way of jo in ing  up 
to the m ain  drain.
Park ing  problems i n : Sidney 
were then brought before the 
meeting. As this subject has 
many ramifications, with conflic t­
ing opinions in regard  to the 
pa.rking of the buses during  be­
tween tr ip  periods it was decided 
to lay the m a t te r  on the  tab le  
un ti l  the nex t meeting of the  
group.
Provincial police will bo con- 
p l t o d  and a fixed policy of pa rk ­
ing: suggested to the au thorit ies  
so th a t  a perm anent policy bo 
established fo r  the area. Mor- 
chants in the a rea  have requested  
th a t  angle parking be perm itted  
on the north  side of Beacon Ave.
p a r k i n g  f o r  f e r r i e s
I t  was suggested th a t  a  double 
line of cars be allowed to park  on 
Beacon Avenue while w aiting  fo r  
Liie two ferrie.s. The A nacortos 
and tho Steveson ferries will both 
1)0 oiierating next summer, honco 
a double line, ch'arly defined, was 
suggest,ed. Kven with two linos 
of pai'ked cars in tho contrc  of
Ghurch) li tt le  or no expense wolild 
be involved oxcept for m inor re- 
(lairs, the road is there, it is tho 
natura l  location of the ou tle t  of 
tins d i s t r i c t  t ra ffic  to tho south ; 
and no take-off rninvay would he
tM'O.SSOd.
'ITic e f fec t  of this road closure 
is t.ho caime of uanccesHary ox- 
p o n H e iu n i  annoyance in ex tra  
travel by d o l o u r  around tho A ir­
port of fi miles plu.H the re tu rn  
five inilcB or inoro for thoso 
groups d i r e c t ly  south and north  
who throiii'h this link fain would 
pass. . ' , ; ' / ■ '
Its clo.sure Is a hindranco to 
church attendance, biisinoHH and 
social visit, and to tho A rdm oro 
Golf Club.
h’or tboMo residents to tho nori.h, 
a cu tting  o ff  oxcopt by long de­
tour, of iiceeim t,o tho l lrentw ood 
Ferry sorvleos a t  llrentwood anil 
travel J,o iqi-island pointH.
I'oHHil)lc circular bus ronton via 
('’ant and Wont Uonda holAvecn 
Victoria and I’leop Covo are  hin­
dered.
Tiiero is now (,1m posslbiiity of 
exlendinjf Iho a irport and il,s r u n ­
way s t() the east, its e f fec t  would 
mean a longer detour and fu r th e r  
isiftilation of Deeii Govu and d is­
trict,.
I uhnll esteem it a favor if you 
would bo MO good as to inform me
.vte/hi.y y, ,, fn', ( (, fy,-,
I her (his cniine, by layirig tho 
nniller b e fo re  intercHted au thori-  
lies nr in any manner if a peti­
tion to uncIoHe the road be pre- 
Hcnted.
Yours sinceroly, 
le «. SCOTNFY GEOHGK.
the highway, room will still be 
su ffic ien t fo r  th e  ordinary  curb 
park ing  of automobiles on both- 
sides of the avenue, it was pointed 
out.
L etters  will be  w rit ten  to the  
p roper au thorit ies  suggesting th a t  
plainly m arked lanes, in two col­
ors, be made available fo r  w a it­
ing^ fe rry  travellers.
Closing the meeting, Mr. Ford  
thanked  George Collen, p ropr ie to r  
of the Sidney Hotel, fo r  the ex­
cellent meal he had provided.
A nnual election of officers will 
be held on the f i r s t  'Thursday in 
November.
Continued from  Page One.
Brentwood P.-T.A. 
Hear Talk On 
“Better Parents”
“ the evening a t  home,” Mr. Vogee 
outlined the needs of the average 
child. P aren ts  m u s t  recognize the 
responsibilities of social, physical 
and biological needs fo r  young 
people . . . “ in all tra in ing ,” said 
Mr. Vogee, “ there  is always ,the 
infinite, the unanswerable quality 
m life which only religion and 
fa ith  can fill.”
^ Mr. Abbey, principal of W est 
Saanich school moved the vote of 
thanks to Mr. Vogee.
The evening closed with the 
usual social half-hour. Mrs. A b­
bey and Mrs. Biss w ere  lunch 
hostesses. 7 _ '
for every
m
C H E N I L L E
by Silhouette




A wide range of warm pastels 
small, medium and large.
BATH SETS










For Inside or Outside 
for Painting Farm  
M achinery dr a Dainty  
Tea Table, we have the 
finest type of Paint for 
that purpose.
IWIi-WIL
P A I N T S  —  V A R N I S H E S  —  E N A M E L S
Marine Copper Paint in Red, Green or Brown.
We carry a cornplete line of Deck and FIull Paints.
ALL PAINTS MIXED IN OUR MECHANICAL MIXER
ROOFING-
SIDNEY ROOFING PRODUCTS
1-ply —  per roll....................$L6G
2-ply —  per roll....................$2,25
3-ply por roll..........;.........$2.85
Minoral Surfaco, per roll......, .,. .$3.44
Plain Building Paper, per roll......77c
Tar Paper, per roll..................,.$1,13
f a c t o r y  r m c E  —  You .save the 
ITeight by buying here!
TIMELY HAIDWARE
ELECTRIC WARMING PADS $5.95, $7.75, $8.35 
STONE CROCKS
W OOD CARRIER
BASKETS— E ach .
COMPLETE W ITH  LIDS ^
IThls $1 .30  5 gal.s .$2.70 10 gnl.s . $6*.25
$ | 0 0  CLO'I’IIES WRINGEUS—  $ 1  A 75
.... 1  Bull Ix.nidD.vall bearing.
STOVE $ | 4 S  $ | 6 0  $ | 8 0  COLEMAN $ ^ 9 5
BOARDS.....,,, i  1 , 1  COAL OIL l/AM L............ . . , 0
f̂t.. ft̂; ft ftftft.,;, RftlFLEft AND ' SHOTGUN •'SHELLS^
c5TTnn'm*TM Wt' '' Sburt, 21ic. i.ong, 38c box, 2 for  65c
S n O K f U N  .SHELLS; 12 Gunge, No. 4 and 0. Wo earry all that are proeurabUb
'4(»* ft*!**!'
ft '7W. GREEN- '
BOOT niul SHOE BEPAIRS 
Next Tloviow in .̂ Idnoy 
OrUmixxlic Work n Spoclalty SIDNEY, B.C.
i r r e i i E L L  &  a h e r s o i ^
LUMBER CO. LTD
iiWMMIIMliilWl
Phone 6) Niffht OOY
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HONOR 63RD 
BIRTHDAY
Beaver Point.— Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Mai’tin  were hosts a t  a 
par ty  honoring th e  63rd b irthday 
of Pe te  Roland, a t  Beaver Poin t 
last week.
Several old fr iends w ere  en te r ­
tained. The guest of honor was 
the reeeip ien t of many lovely gifts  
and many messages of good will.
The arrival of the iced and dec­
ora ted  bir thday  cake was the 
signal fo r  the singing of “ Happy 
B irthday .”
Among those p resent were Mr. 
and Mrs. A r t  McCoy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon King, George Manley, 
George F isher and Eric Nelson, 
Kelly Harris, Miss Evelyn King, 
Mrs. Steve L aF ortune  and Steven 
Junior.
The evening was spent in danc­
ing and singing.
S. SALT SPRING W. L ASSIST iOSPlTAL
The October m eeting  of the 
South Salt Spring Island W om en’s 
Insti tu te  w as held on Thursday 
afternoon, Oct. 11, a t  th e  home 
of Mrs. J. Cairns, Mrs. A. Davis, 
president, presiding. Ten m em ­
bers and one visitor were present.
Mrs. T. Reid reported  th e  p u r­
chase of two wool b lankets  for  
the Ins t i tu te  w ard  in the  Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands hospital. She 
also reported  140 pounds of sugar 
Avas being m ade into jam  fo r  the 
Queen A lexandra  Solarium for 
crippled children.
A re p o r t  on the T en t  C ater­
pillar contest  fo r  which Mrs. P. 
J. O’Connell donated  prizes, show­
ed th e  winners to be  H arvey  Rey­
nolds and Gwen Ruckle, both of
Beaver Point.
Mrs. A. Davis and Mrs. O’Con­
nell w ere  given a vote of thanks  
for a very in teresting  re p o r t  on 
tho recent d is tr ic t  conference held 
in Victoria.
It  Avas voted th a t  a  con tribu­
tion of $25 dollars be given to  the 
Community Hall sinking fund.
It  Avas decided to hold th e  a n ­
nual Christmas p a r ty  for the 
children.
The November m eeting  will be 
hold a t  the F u lfo rd  Inn, a t  which 
time it is hoped Mrs. A lfred  W att ,  
M.B.E., p residen t of A.C.W.W. 
Avill be guest  speaker.
Tea conveners Avere Mrs. A. 
Davis, Mrs. J . Cairns and Mrs. J. 
White.
ANOTHER PRIZE 
WINNER FOR ■ 
MOSES’ HERD
The Jersey  coav, Lindell Dream 
Girl, bred  by A. E. Dumvill, S a r­
dis, B.C., and OAvned and tested 
by Miss Grace Moses, Sidney, 
B.C., has qualified fo r  the 4,000- 
lb. class.
Dream Girl has been on te s t  fo r  
ten  lactation peroids. She Avas 
no t  tested as a tAvo-year-old but 
from th ree  years to 13 years  she 
has produced 91,576 lbs. of milk 
and 4,200 lbs. of fa t.  H e r  high­
est record Avas m ade a t  11 years  
of age Avhen she produced 12,896 
lbs. of milk, 580 lbs. of fat.
Dream Girl is sired by Lindell 
Volunteer Foi-Avard, 45692, son 
of Jersey V olunteer from  the
G rand Champion coav ForAvard 
Princess Pearl,  a medal of merit 
Avinner. Lindell V olunteer Foi'- 
Avard has 11 tested daughters and 
has sired many prize Avinners. 
Dam of Lindell Dream Girl is 
Lindell D ream  Girl’s Foxy, Avith 
a fiA'e-year record  of 11,010 lbs. 
of milk, 576 lbs. of fa t,  testing 
5 .22% , a t  fi\'e years, 365 days.
GALIANO CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS
When the Galiano Club held 
its 23rd annual m eeting a t  the 
Hall on Saturday , Oct. 20, E. J. 
Bambrick Avas elected president. 
The rest of the committee is as 
follows: Mrs. J. P. Hume, hon. 
sec re tary ; Miss Margie Scoones, 
D. A. New and A. E. Steward.
Shoes Saved a Life
A well-known firm of U nited  
Kingdom shoe m anufacturers  has 
received an unusual testimony to 
the hardw earing  qualities of its 
goods. The testimony comes from  
a Belgian Avho bought a  p a ir  of 
golf shoes from  them in 1941. 
Soon a f te r ,  h e  Avas a r re s ted  by 
th e  Germans, he says. F o r  12 
m onths he did hard labor— build­
ing concrete roads, digging, and 
coal loading. Throughout the 
y ea r  he Avore his golf shoes. A t  
the end of 1942 he m anaged  to 
escape because, “thanks to my 
shoes nobody could hear m e when 
I s ta r ted  running.” Detei-mined 
to reach England he set o u t  on a 
long march. He Avalked th rough  
France, over th e  Pju-enees and  into 
Spain. T h a t  he did no t lose his
BUDGET DATES
Dates on Avhich tax  changes 
announced by F in an ce  M inister 
llsley become effective a r e :
Reduction in income tax  —  
Oct. 1.
Reductions in excess profits  
tax— 1946.
Repeal of Avar exchange t a x -  
immediate.
Exemption of sales tax  fo r  
manu facturing m achinery  —  im ­
mediate.
Revision in succession duties—  
on enactm ent by paidiament.
l i f e  on th is formidable climb, he 
says, Avas duo to  th e  touglmess 
and n onslip  q u a litie s  o f  h is shoes. 
E v e n tu a lly  h e reach ed  Britain—  
and the sh oes proA'ed good fo r  
a n o th er  y e a r ’s Avear.
Ladies’ Aid to Hold 
Sale of Work
BurgoyneBay. —  The Burgoyne 
Bay Ladies’ Aid to the United 
church, m et on Wednesday, Oct. 
17 a t  the home of Mrs. White. 
The president, Mrs. H. E. ToAvn- 
send Avas in th e ’ chair. E igh t 
m em bers and  one visitor Avere 
present.
F ru i t  will be sent to members 
Avho a re  laid up. The af te rnoon 
was taken up Avith pricing the 
articles of sewing, etc. fo r  the  
for thcom ing sale Avhich Avill bo 
held on Nov. 2 a t  the home of 
Mrs. P. J . O’Connell.
T ea  Avas served by Mrs. White 




SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND
Mrs. Howdle, of Vancouver, has 
been spending a week a t  Blue- 
gates, B eaver Point, the gues t  of 
Mrs. A. M. B utt.
Mrs. W a lte r  L aB arge has r e ­
tu rn ed  to Fu lfo rd  a f te r  spending 
the Aveek-end in Victoria Avith 
friends.
Mrs. H. Timms, Beaver Point, 
accompanied by tAvo of h e r  chil­
dren, le f t  on Thursday  las t  fo r  
Vancouver Avhere they  are  visit­
ing Mrs. Tim m s’ sister, Mrs. F red  
Roche, fo r  sometime.
Capt. and Mrs. L. D. B. D rum ­
mond o f  Fu lfo rd ,  accompanied by 
Miss Cree ShaAV, Avere visitors to 
Victoria on F r id ay  last.
Capt. Malcolm Macdonald of 
V ancouver is relieving on the  
fe r ry  Cy Peck fo r  Capt. Maude 
Avho is tak ing  his holidays.
Sgt. G. A. and Mrs. McAfee 
have re tu rn ed  to Sidney a f te r  
spending the Aveek-end w i t h  re la ­
tives, Mr. and Mrs. W t I. McAfee.
' T r is t ra m  ■ H art ,  of th e  Royal 
NaAq,';’ 'paid: a  visit-ft-te^/F 
“ H arb o u r  recently , Avhere he yisit- 
: ed his cousin, Mrs. A. Davis. Mr./ 
H a r t  conies from  Londonderry , 
Ireland.
ft ft Mr. and Mrs. A lex /  Soderquist 
re tu rn ed  to Duricari las t  Aveek 
a f te r  spending a  holiday with  
Mrs. Soderquist’s parents ,  Mr. and 
M rs/ A. /J .  Mollet, Ifulford. /  / 7
: Mri P e te r  O’Flynn, of Victoria, 
is relieving fo r  Mr. Alexander’, 
engineer on tlie fe r ry  Cy Peck, 
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A to ta l  of $7,500,000 has been 
invested in C anada’s 9 th  Victory 
Loan by the G overnm ent of B r i t ­
ish Columbia, it was announced 
by P rem ier  John  H a r t  following 
a visit from  members of th e  P ro ­
vincial Executive of the Victory 
Loan organization. This invest- 
iriont brings the  total holdings of 
V ief try  Bonds in the sinking fund, 
various t ru s t  accounts and  W ork­
m en’s Compensation Board funds 
to nearly $70,000,000.
Up until  the  p resen t invest- 
meiiL, Lin; Goveinm net held in 
Victory Bonds $61,978,200, which 
a t  th a t  tim e was the la rges t  
am oun t held by any  Provincial 
governmenL m Canada eiLiior on 
a  per capita basis o r  in total 
volume, 'rho  la tes t  investment, 
it is expected, will keep British 
Columbia with the same record, 
with the province holding $69,- 
478,*200.
In making the announcem ent,  
the P rem ier caV«od upon all citi­
zens to do their u tm ost to invest 
all available I'tmds in this 9th 
Victory Loan which is needed so 
bniily liy th e  Dominion no t  only 
to m eet expenditures  alreaily in­
curred  in connection with tho war, 
which is Jiow eniled, bu t  also to 
take  care of tho fu tu re  needs of 
the  country during the reconstruc­
tion i)orio(i.
The am oun t investedk a t  this 
time |iy tlie Province of Britlsli 
Columbia is the second largest 
sum conlrihuted toward any of 
the Viciory Loan campaigns liy 
(he Province.* 'rho  la rges t  am ount 
was $8,000,000 invested in tho 
fourth  Victory Loan.
The lead given by British Col- 
iiinlda has earned this province 
an enviahio reputa tion  elsewhoro 
ill thOi Dominion and has evinced 
widespread in terest  and hrouglit 
forth words of eommendaiion 
from leaders in the Dominion 
government,
In co n s tan l ly  adhering  to tho 
liolicy of investing the maximum 
ainount available in Victory 
liondH, lhe governm ent has en­
deavored to play Its p a r t  In the 
vdnnini,' of the war.
It  is in teresting to no te  th a t  a 
very large proportion of the 
funds HO invested form p a r t  of 
(he surplus reserves which have 
lieea hod t  op h,v tho govoronoftot 
during tlie past few years  to fln- 
r.nce iininedlate post-war u n d e r­
takings nm ounllng  to  ,$:iO,OflO,- 
(lOO, so th a t  this provirico would 
lip in a position to umke a very 
definite ceiitrihutlon to the solv­
ing of problems during  th a t  d if­
ficult period of triinidtion ItelAveen 
the end of hostilities anil the ro- 
estahlishm ent of more normal 
economic conditions.
co-operates in 
of the rest of - the Province. The Coalition 
ft has a g rea t and p rogressive
programme.
Make sure this important riding returns 
a member on the Coalition team.
/ft'/,.ft///.ftft.-;ft̂ 7
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Recipes For Min Disles 
Purse And' Gdupons’
Main dishes th a t  any woman 
would be proud to set before  her 
family and’ h er  guests. Main 
dishes th a t  are as easy on the 
pocketbook as they  a re  on the 
ra tion  book. Such are th e  recipes 
from  /  the Consumer Section ot 
Dominion ' D epartm en t of Agri­
cu ltu re  whicli a re  given below.
VEAL CASSEROLE
3 pounds knuckle or b reast  of 
veal
3 tablespoons flour, seasoned 
w ith  sa lt  and pepper 
3 tablespoons bacon f a t  
% cup chopped onion
1 cup peas
2 tablespoons chopped 
2 bay  leaves
Vs teaspoon sa lt  
A4 teaspoon pepper,
2 cups canned tom atoes
Remove bone and  sinew and 
cu t m eat in small pieces. Roll 
pieces in seasoned flour. Melt 
f a t  in f ry ing  pan, add onion, peas, 
parsley and bay leaves. Cook fo r  
5 minutes, remove bay,leaves, and 
arrange  a l te rna te ly  in casserole 
with veal. Add salt  and pepper 
to tom atoes and add to casserole. 
Cover and bake in a moderately 
slow oven, 325°F, fo r  2 hours. 
Six servings.
MEAT PATTIES WITH 
TOMATO SAUCE
1 pound ground raw  beef 












AT THE FIRST SIGN OF TROUBLE
Consult
HUNT’S GARAGE
A small job now may save extensive repairs 
’ later. For all-round Garage Service Ph. 130.
SIDNEY, B.C. Beacon at Fifth
»7.7, .   43-alt-tf
1 small onion, finely chopped
2 teaspoons salt
Vs teaspoon pepper
2 cups mashed potatoes
1 egg yolk
2 tablespoons f a t
2 cups canned tom atoes
Mix all ingredients  b u t  the  fa t  
and tomatoes lightly together. 
Shape into 12 patties. Brown on 
both sides in ho t fa t.  Reduce h ea t  
and cook slowly until  well b row n­
ed, about 8 to 10 minutes. R e­
move patties to  ho t  p la tte i’. Add 
tomatoes to the drippings le f t  in 
pan. Bring to a boil and pour 
over the patties. Six servings.
CABBAGE LAMB ROLLS
1 small cabbage
1 cup ground raw  lamb (Vs lb.)
Vs cup uncooked spaghetti,  
broken fin©
1 teaspoon salt
1 clove garlic, minced
Boiling w ate r
Juice of 1 lemon, 3 tablespoon.s
Separate leaves from  cabbage, 
Avash and blanch in boiling salted 
Avater for 3 minutes, drain. Blond 
lamb, spaghetti and salt. P u t  
about one tablespoon of the mix­
tu re  on each cabbage leaf  and roll 
up. A rrange rolls close toge ther  
in layers in a saucepan, sprinkle 
with the garlic. Cover Avith a 
p late  to keep rolls in place and 
add boiling Avater to cover. Sim­
m er one hour, add lemon juice 
and simmer Vs hour longer. Serve 
















well-baked Bread is one 
of the best foods.
A Column For 
Service People
B y  PO W E L L  SMILY
A very good exam ple of the  
m anner in Avhich a group of v e t­
erans can com bine for the greater  
good o f all concerned is supplied  
by the Tilbury brothers. T here  
are four o f -them  altogeth er, the  
sons o f Mr. and Mrs. H. T ilbury, 
of H am ilton, O n t.; although one, 
Ken, being in th e  regular navy, 
does not enter the picture. The 
other three have pooled their  
gratu ities, credits, Avar savings, 
and other resources, and are in  
business for them selves.
HARRY LEADS OFF
The e ld est of the trio, H arry, 
ex-sub-lieu tcnant, RCN, Avas the  
organizer of th is fam ily  co-opera­
tive schem e. B efo re  th e  war, 
H arry spent four years Avith a 
large electrical m anufacturing  
com pany, and Avould haA'e been  
Avelcomcd back by th at firm . H ow ­
ever, he fe lt  that there Avould be 
greater opportunities fo r  him and 
his brothers in strik ing out on 
their collectiA'o own, so he Avent 
to the other two Avith his proposal. 
That is, he Avrote to them , because  
at the tim e the idea f ir s t  cam e to 
him , the others Averc separated  
from  him by a couple o f oceans. 
Bob, a fligh t-sergcan t Avith the 
RCAF, Avas in England doing  
radar Avork. H e is an exp ert in 
electron ics, having assisted  in the  
insta llation  of radar sta tion s all 
the AA'ay from  Florida to  Goose 
Bay, Labrador. FIt.-Lt. B ill T il­
bury Avas fly in g  Avith Transport 
Command o f the R A F, and Avas 
based in India.
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
The b r o t h e r s  im m ediately  
agreed th at H arry’s plan Avas 
sound, and gave him Avritten per­
mission to proceed Avith the nec­
essary arrangem ents .  As a re ­
sult, tlie th ree , now together 
again, have opened a hardw are  
• and radio  repa ir  shop in H am il­
ton. H arry  is the expert  on gen­
eral e lectrical problems. Bob 
looks a f te r  the radio end, and Ken 
is tho store m anager.
The boys do not in ten d ’ to lim it 
them selves to  selling  shovels and 
condensers. H arry has a revolu­
tionary conception o f Avhat e lec­
trica l m aintenance should m ean, 
Avhich he Avill put into practice as 
soon as equipm ent is available. 
He thinks th at there is a very real 
need, in the H am ilton industrial 
set-up, for a firm  Avhich Avill con­
tract to service and m aintain  sm a ll,  
m achine Sliops. He believes that 
the “ ounce o f preven tion ” adage
can have a commercial applica­
tion.
SERVICE THEIR MOTTO
Harry says: “ Most small shops, 
employing up to a  couple of h u n ­
dred men, keep a m ain tenance  
m an on th e  payroll. In  m ost cases 
he is listed as an  electrician, bu t  
generally he is ju s t  barely  able to 
change a light ■ bulb. Ask him 
about such th ings as poAver fac to r  
or line load, and h e ’ll think y o u ’re 
giving him double talk. Well, Ave 
can provide th e  answ er to th a t  
problem. F o r  a set yearly  fee, 
w e’ll g u a ran tee  to  keep the shop 
electrically serviced, so th a t  the 
m an u fa c tu re r  Avon’t  have his 
schedules d isrupted  by unneces­
sary  shutdowns. We also will ad­
vise him on electrical ins ta lla­
tions, and you’d be surprised  how 
many small employers need such 
advice.”
H arry  w ent on to explain th a t  
some m anufac tu re rs ,  f ind ing  th a t
an increase in orders required th e  
addition of ano ther  motor, simply 
hooked one into the circuit. This 
took care of th e ir  immediate 
power needs, b u t  i t  also had  a 
detr im ental  e f fec t  no t  always a p ­
preciated by the owner. By over­
loading the intake lines, he was 
s imultaneously decreasing the 
overall efficiency of his p lan t and 
also laying himself open to being 
f ined by the Hydro, fo r  exceeding 
the specified cu r ren t  consump­
tion.
“T h a t  is w here  w e can help ,” 
H a rry  points out. “ W e can esti­
m ate  th e  electrical load requ ired  
to run  the shop, and also give the 
m an ’s entire  wii'ing system a 
thorough exam ination— and over­
hauling, if necessaftfy. On top  of 
that,  Ave have a plan which will 
eliminate the necessity fo r  a 
p lan t’s shu tting  down a t  all when 
a m otor burns  out. How? I ’m 
afra id  th a t ’s our sec re t .”
I ■HE MEW ¥ ©  S E C M R i ¥ ¥
W h en  you buy V ictory  Bonds, for w hatever reason, you are 
j., fashioning the  key to  your personal security. You are invest- 
I ing  in  national security  first o f all. Canada can only have a 
secure fu tu re  by fu lfilling  her ob ligations as a nation  w ith  
w orld-w ide interests. Your first reason for supporting  the  9 th
d th  funds needed 
secure in
V ictory Loan is to  he lp  prov ide Canada w i
■5:5:5s;:'
5;;7-'-
for national obligations. B u t w ith  your savings 
V ictory Bonds you  have p rovided  yourself w ith  the  key to  
security and to  post-w ar oppo rtun ity .
y o u ^  n a m e  M e & O d f —
U .  LM PS & IMVESTIEMTS
922 GOVERNMENT ST.
b©l1 m









W e take pride in our bread, made from  
the best7 materials, it is w ell made and 
; w ell baked.
Sold in the following high-quality Sidney 
: Stores:
SIDNEY TRADING CO. 
RGTHGORDT’S MARKET 






FOR DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS
A real ve te ran  of s h o w : busi­
ness is Cy Mack, w ho  is now be­
ing heard on Canadian Cavalcade 
. Monday nights a t  8 p.m. over the  
CBC’sft T rans-C anada network.
7ft/A: ’Nova Scotia ft boy, he  has 
trouped ' Canada from  coast to 
coast many times since h e . s ta r ted  
7 in show business back in 1930. 
He was in E ngland fo r  th ree  
years, appearing on stage, films 
and radio. Back iir C anada he 
joined the CBC, h a n j l l in g ; the  
national netvs and m a jo r  sports 
"events.;.',.'/: ft77',7ft/-'ft,ti7'. : 7 ; ,7 '7 - . 7 / / :
RE PREPARED FOR WfflTER
    ̂ ■ 1 ' ft I . nr DIDCCSTOVE PIPES —- ELBOWS —  DAMPERS —  T-PIPES 
FURNACE PIPES and ASBESTOC PAPER
AIRTIGHT HEATERS—  18-Inch, 22-Inch and 24-Inch
STOVE BOARDS.....  ......................1 .65 and up
'FIREPLACE G R A T E S — -For wood. ........5,98; fo r  coal..........9.95
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. P e te r  Denroche with h e r  
small sou has re tu rn ed  homo a f te r  
visiting h e r  parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Brawn, in Vancouver.
Mrs, Foster, of F ra se r  Lake, 
has spent th e  past  tAvo weeks a t  
Arbutus Point.
Mrs. Godde, of M ontague H a r ­
bour, re tu rned  home on S a tu rday  
a f te r  spending the  past m onth  in 
Vancouver. . 7
D .D .T . BARN SPRAY Quart .I....1.00 Gallon ....3.6S
in the Lady Minto hosp
pati
ital
e O A S T  H A R D W A R E  LTD.
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i d d y  lilciw att $ a p :
‘‘Eyesight Is Priceless™--
Good Lighting Is Cheap”
Mrs. A. Backland is a en t  
I '
Ganges.
Mrs. HuAvthornc le f t  fo r  Gan­
ges on Monday of las t  Avoek.
Mr. A. H. S. Goold, of V an­
couver, is spending a holiday a t  
J. P. ;Humo’.s cabin.
Mr. G. Jack  paid a brief visit 
to Vancouver last week, when ho 
vi.sited Mr. E, Odberg in hospital. 
Mr. OdluM'g is m aking a good  




Salt Spring Island 
Sales of Property
Mrs, G. M. Gill, North V ancou­
ver, has purcdiased a Avatorl'ront 
property a t  W alker’s Hook from 
FU;.-Lt. and Mrs. L. P. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Wick- 
ons, of Hevelstoko, have inireliaa- 
ed a homesllc' a t  Vofaivius Bay.
NOW is the time to check over 
your lighting fixtures—get rid of 
black and burned-out bulbs and 
replace them with new, efficient




EUY..̂ '. them,"' by qthccar ton! "."and' 
always have plenty on hand. ^
B . C .  E L E C T R I C
'DOUGLAS STR EE T '’.STORE'
' ' '7 "  ' d a - i
Fnclurlcii nr« now clianjif 
ing back to poncnllm© pr(»> 
(huilion, and Ute Iiugo job of 
caldiinuf up wIlU Inloplinno 
doninndii bn» bcRiin. Tim pro­
duct • of tliB factor bit nro 
Iming npportionod muong tb« 
ttdcplmim ty tlcn ii of tim cou- 
tinont. W« nro gntting our 
tlinro of tdnpboimt, wire, 
cnblnt, twltclibonrdt, nuto- 
innlic oquipnmnt, nml to 
forib, but it will bo many 
niontlit bnforo factory doHv- 
nrlei tmiiblc ut to ninko Iclo- 
pbnim inttnllntinnt cm n Mor-
mnl
At tbo iimo of wrilluR, 
llmro nro ovor two luilHon 
nnrnot o« (bo Avaltbiu B tlt 










H . Hannam is president 
Director of the Canadian Federation of A gri­
culture. In a message addressed to farmers, 
Mr. Hannam says:
*’The farmer w ho is w ise w ill look ahead and 
plan carefully.
’And in these years when prices and returns 
are more satisfactory than they have been, 
when labor is scarce, when farm machinery is 
restricted, when building materials are not 
readily available, a good course to follow  would  
be that of putting a substantial share of the 
year’s earnings into sound securities such as 
Victory Bonds. These reserves w ill not only 
provide a measure of insurance against d if­
ficulties in less favorable years, but at such time 
when supplies are favorable and costs w ill 
probably be lower, their purchasing power w ill 
be greater and return from them corre.spond- 
ingly increased. ©
"W e believe this is good planning from the 
farmer’s standpoint. At the same time, it is 
the very best of planning from the standpoint 
of the Natioh."
F M I E R S  CAN BOY VICTORY BORDS
on convenient deferred payments
THROUGH AHY BARB
. . . just sign a short form letter 'which 
Victory Loan Salesmen carry (banks have  
copie.s) ordering the banic to buy Victory  
Bonds for you. Pay 5%  wlien ordering  
and the balnnco at any time during the 
next 12 momlbs. The interc.st the bomls 
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^<^nich Peninsula  
G u lf  Sstands
THE PICK OF TOBACCO
If DOES taste 
m a pipe
Published a t  Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C.
Every Wednesday
F, C. E, FORD, Publisher 
Telephone: Day, 28 ;  Night, 13M.
M em ber of B.C. Division, Canadian W eekly N ewspapers’ Association.
M ember of Canadian W eekly Newspapers’ Association.
SU B SC R IPTIO N  RA TES: $2.00 per y ea r  by m ail in C anada; $2.50 
p e r  yea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance) .
Display advertising  ra te s  on application.
Classified Advertising: Cash with Copy. Minimum charge, 25c.
P e r  line, one insertion, 15c. P e r  line, subsequent insertions, 10c.
(C ount five average words or 30 letters , including spaces, to th e  line.)
, Bookkeeping charge 25c ex tra  per advertisem ent.  Cards of Thanks,
Engagem ents ,  Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  50c. Bookkeeping 25c
ex tra .  R eader Rates— same as classified schedule.
Births
B R O W N L E E — Born a t  the Royal 
•Jubilee hospital, Victoria, . to 
S quadron  Leader P. J. Brown­
lee (overseas) and Mrs. Brown­
lee, Sidney, on Sept. 25, a son 
Donald Bruce, a b ro ther fo r  
Carole Faye. 43-1
BAAL— To Mr. and Mrs. Brian 
Baal, in Rest Haven hospital, 
on Oct. 13, a son, George Lor- 
ran ce  Linton. 43-1
B RA D LEY — To Mr. and Mrs. H.
Bradley, a t  Rest Haven hos­
pital, on Oct. 13, a daughter ,
P a tr ic ia  Joyce. 43-1
Wanted
W A NTED TO R E N T — 4 or 5- 
room unfurn ished  house. P e r­
m anen t  resident. Apply: E. 
Williams, C.P. Airlines, General 
Delivery, Sidney, B.C. 43-1
Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
L aboratory  fo r W ate r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M anufactu re rs  A-K Boiler Fluid
A nti-Rust fo r  Surgical Instrum ents  
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent Accom modation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
M oderate Rates 
Wm. J. C lark ------- M anager
For Sale
FO R  SA LE— Radio console all­
wave D eForest Crossley. Ph. 
Sidney 144. 43-1
FO R  SA LE— 1 ladies and 1 gents  
bicycle in A l  condition, $30 
each. 1391 Third St., Sidney.
43-1
FO R  SALE— 18 lots a t  F u lfo rd  
w harf .  F. Cudmore, Fulford , 
B.C. Real estate . 37 tf
FO R  SALE— Small Sackville coal 
h ea te r ,  like new; cheap. M. 
Bird, Pa tr ic ia  Bay. 42-3
FO R  SA LE— Three grade Jersey  
heifers ,  two fresh; one f re sh  
in November. John Burling, 
B eaver  Point, Salt Spring Is ­
land. 43-1
F O R  SALE— 2 Toggenberg goats,
1 Saanen  goat, cheap. Box F, 
Review: Office, Sidney, B.C.
: ■ /:'7'7':7,ft.,.738-tf:'7:
f a r m e r s  r— Save fe n c in g  costs.
7 E n q u ire  ab o u t  pu r  electric
' fence units, $9.95 up. Radio 
Appliance Co., 783 F o r t  St., 
V ictoria . 20-tf
F O R  SALE— Large-size bundles 
o f  new spapers fo r  lighting 
fires, packing, etc. 25c p er  
bundle. Review Office, Sidney.
Lost And Poland
LOST—-Old brooch, nea r  Ganges, 
valued keepsake; ruby colored 
stones, gold leaves, one broken. 
Please re tu rn  to Mrs. L. M. 
Smith, Barnsbury, Ganges. Ph. 
Ganges 12X. 43-1
Miscellaneons
WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Lot us call a t your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. Just leave your 
name and address and when you 
want tlium to cull. Phono Sitinoy 
74, Pantorium Dye Works Ltd.
A.SK MME. MILES, OF THE LA 
FRANCE BEAUTY SALON, 
about “individuality" hair styl­
ing. “She knows” and has from 
tho Hollywood dosignors tho 
latest, such as Miss Canada, 
Victory - Caper, Feather •• Com­
mando, Lazy Bones, Tunisia 
(Clean-Up) Prelude. l^apor • 
CuriinRi, Cnocquinolo, marool- 
iing, inacliino and mucliinoloss 
permanonts. Hair and eyelash 
dyeing. Largo staff. Ground 
Floor, 727 Yates. Phonp Gar­
den 7443.
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
for cash. Roso's Ltd., 1317 
Douglas Street, Victoria, B.C.
NOTICE—Diamonds and old gold 
bought a t highest prices a t 
Stoddart’s, Jowolor, OOB Port 
Street, Victoria, B.C.
PLATING — Silver plating, ro- 
nickoling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have tliern rotuniod 
llk(>' new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blnnsh- 
ard .Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J . Storey, Ideal Ex- 
chnngo, agent, Sidney, B.C.
l ^ r  T u iT h Iw ST IN*"l*nOTO- 
graphs visit Campbell Studio, 
203 Kreiige Block. Victoria. 
Specialists in wedding, family 
group and baby photographs. 
We nldo make passport photos.
27-tf
PIANO T U N I N G W o r k  
guaranteed, Basil E. Dow, P.O. 
Box U>3, Bldnoy. Pbono 220.
M A SON'a EXCHANGE—Plumhor 
and olocl'Vlclnn. Fixtures, pipe 
and fittings, now and used, 
b'urnlturo, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phono
too. lO-tf
W A N TED — 3 or 4 room furn ish ­
ed or par tly  furnished cottage, 
Sidney or vicinity of Patric ia  
Bay. W rite  or phone Ratcliffe, 
1403 S tanley Ave., Victoria. 
Phone E 3404. 43-1
W A N TED — Small rad io  in good 
working condition. Ph. 114G.
43-1
W AN TED — Fresh  cows, chickens 
and fowls. Charles Price, 51 
Oswego St., Victoria, B.C.
43-2
STAGE D EPO T Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR.
Frank  L. Godfrey 
BUSINESS AS USUAL




In  m a n y  a t t r a c t iv e  s to n e s  
a n d  s ty le s— 10 k a r a t  g o ld  
m o u n tin g s . A  lovely  g if t  
f o r  h e r . *
-pa
Continued from  Page  O ne.
In and
AROUND TOWN
week-end in Vancouver going by 
plane on Sunday and re tu rn ing  on 
Tuesday.
Pte. Keith Hollands visited old 
fr iends in Sidney over tho week­
end. He is now stationed a t  
McAuloy Point.
Mrs. Lopatechi, who was as­
s is tant hostess a t  the  Y.W.C.A. 
Hostess House, left recently  fo r 
Vancouver accompanied by lier 
daugh ter  who had been visiting 
in Sidney.
Mr. Olio P err j '  of the Coach 
Lines, is a t  present enjoying a 
hunting trip near Edmonton.
A m odern five-room apartm ent 
for iMr. aiul Mrs. McIntosh, of the 
Sidney Trading Store, is now 
under construction. Utilizing the 
upstairs portion of the large store, 
Mr. McIntosh has iilanned a mod­
ern ap a r tm en t with many built-in 
features.
A t a recent progressive 500 
party  held by the St. Elizabeth’s 
A ltar  Society, a drawing fo r  
lirizes was held. The results 
wei’o as follows: A complete t u r ­
key dinner, prepared and p re ­
sented by Charcuterie Francaise, 
Douglas St., Victoria, was won by 
Mr. Stillwell, Gth St., Sidney. A 
fru it  cake was won by Miss N. 
Hagan, Saanichton. Five dollars 
cash was won by Mrs. B. Bevan, 
Kimberley, B.C.
Sidney Barber Shop
Opposite Post  Office
F irs t Class W ork —  Satisfao tion  
G uaran teed
K. of P /s Prepare 
Christmas Comforts 
For Servicemen
Soldiers and servicemen who 
are still overseas will receive a 
Ciiristmas parcel from the Knights 
of Pythias again this year i t  was 
announced this week. Tho local 
lotlge is still sending c igarettes  
and other com forts  to soldiers 
from  the ai'ca who are overseas. 
While the supply has na tu ra l ly  
diminished during  recent months, 
every e f fo r t  will be mado to see 
th a t  servicemen away from  home 
will be rem em bered a t  Christmas.
W. Harrison is Grand Chancel­
lor of the local lodge and R. Col­
pitis, secretary.
Tile following le t te r  from  S. 
Smethurst, who is still overseas, 
i.s typical of many such le tte rs  r e ­
ceived by tho group:
Dear Bill.— In a few day.s time 
1 will leave Holland to s ta r t  my 
trip homo. The day.s a re  long 
ju s t  waiting and we have been 
over the last five or six years  sev­
eral times when a few of us get 
together. I w an t you to thank 
all your members foi- w ha t  you 
have done fo r  me while 1 havi' 
been away. I t  has been a groat 
help and I can’t find words to e.x- 
press my tlianks. You have done 
a good job.
Hope to see you soon ami all 
the best to your lodge. I will 
never forget w hat you have done 
for me.
S. SMETHURST.
TIME TO SEE . . . LITTLE & TAYLOR
5 i r r , /
I
Flawless, pet 
led . . Modem
t PINE TREE
PA IN  K ILLER F O R  CORNS! 
Lloyd’s Corn and  Callous Salve 
gives prom pt, sure  relief. 50c 
a t  B aal’s Drug Store. 16-alt
\£ tc i
^ o n e  DOUGL^
For Rent
FOR R E N T — F o u r  room furn ish­
ed cottage. Deep Cove, w ater­
fron t.  Phone 82T. 43-1
Coming Events :
CARD PARTY AND DANCE—  
Sponsored by Saanich Penin-: 
sulai B ranch Canadian Legion , ' 
Mills Road Hall, every 2nd ahci 
.■4th Saturday. Car-ds and  danc- 
7ing:V 8-12 p .m . ; Refreshm ents. 
Adm. 40c. 42-tf
BURGOYNE BAY U N I T E  D 
Church Ladies’ Aid Misc. Sale, 
Nov. 2, : a t  Mrs. O’Connell’s, 
2.30 to 5 p.m. 43-1
LAST CHANCE
On Carnival Prize of
1946 FORD 
DELUXE SEDAN
Draw New Y ear’s Eve-— 
So Don’t D elay I
. \  ® . ft
Proceeds for Wolfaro Work 
®  '
Tickets: 3 for a Dollar—
or get 3 Free for selling book. 
Write:
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
Rocky Mountain House, 
Alberta
42-2
The appearance of your shoes 
Can make or m ar your clothes. 
Buy yours a t  Jam es M aynard’s 
And the  difference always, 
shows.
Ja&: iAYNiii: Ltd;
(J . G. Simpson) 7 
649 Y ates, V ictoria - G 6514




GEN ERA L 
R EPA IR S
NANAIM O TOW ING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 556 collect 
W e MOVE A nything AFLOAT
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
Strathcona Hotel
“The Islanders’ Home in V ictoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
Tlie Doorway to Hospitality 
W  DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
P.-T.A. PLAN
COMING EVENTS .
Ganges, B.C. —  Tho m onthly 
meeting of the Salt Spring Island 
P arcn t-T eacher Association \vas 
lield last Friday  evening in the  
library of the United school, with 
the iiresident, Mrs. D. K. Crof- 
ton, in tho chair.
The t r e a s u re r ’s rep o r t  showed 
a bank balance of over $200.
Tho m a t te r  of the for thcom ing 
telephone bridge and whist, to 
take place in November, was dis­
cussed and Mrs. Bishop Wilson 
was elected convener.
It was decided th a t  the m em ­
bers hold a dance on New Y ear’s 
Eve, and also a  Hallowe’en party  
and bonfire in the school grounds 
on the evening of Oct. 31, when 
prizes will be awarded fo r  the 
best costumes worn by those a t ­
tending school and, also fo r  the 
best pumpkin.
An in teresting  talk  was given 
by Ven. G. H. Holmes on the  Boy 
Scout movement.
Gordon Parsons was appointed 
new convener of the playground, 
whei'e the swings and sand pits 





z ^ i^ S I L V E R
RECENTLY  50-Piece Services 
A R R IV ED ! “ E n ch an tress”
P a tte rn
Includes 8 each D inner Knives, 
Forks, Round-bowl Soup Spoons, 
Tea Spoons, reg u la r  T ea  Spoons, 
small Salad F orks ; 2 Table 




JE W E L E R S  
1209 Douglas St. (ScoIIard. Bldg.) 
Phone G 5S 12
Canvas W aterproof Jackets, Pants, Hats
Oilskin Jackets, Pants, Coats, Capes, Hats 
Rubber Suits, Coats, Hats, Boots
W ool Kersey Shirts w ith zipper  
Flannel Shirts, Gloves,
Socks, Felt insoles, etc.
8-tf
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.*
:.7\v 1
■ m
' ' V ?  [
CUSTOM TRACTOR
SERVICE





729 Queens Avenue • Sidney
40-tr^
G uaranteed  Repairs and 
Bicycles fo r  R ent
Lawnmowers Sharpened
622 Henry, Ph. Sidney 116R
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYW ARD’S )'
We have been eatnbllshod since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an elB- 
ciont staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
® Charges Moderate ®
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Broughton St., Victoria
Phonos: E 8014, G 7070, E 4005
Roginald Hnywnrd, Mang.-Dir.
G 4 6 3 2570 JO H N SO N  ST
v/7
/  ft ft:.©/;.:©
ti©;©©:
- .tig©
■ 7 .  77■. /,©■' ©■
L O A l
SPECIALISTS
IN
®  Fender StrMighleningt 
(£$ Body Repair 
®  Car Painting 
0  Frame StraiglitenhiB 
0  W heel Aliffnment
"No Job Too Largo or 
Too Small"
Mooney’s Body Shop
B14 Cormorant » Phone BB012  
Next Scott Podeu
n -tf I
^ A L I
North Saanich High School
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
Attention,
Mr. Farmer!
Wo Tiny Live Veul Calves, 
Liimh.s and other Iiiveatock,
L
Rothsfordt ŝ Market
BEACON AVENUE  





MT. NEWTON MISSION 
HALL
SUNDAY, OCT. 14 
2.45 p.m. and 7.30 p.m.
You Are Coidinlly Welcomed
Rev. V. (i. Delgally, I’nMor, 
 41 ■nc I
IfCUND riomethlng holenglng to 
someono else? Then iidvertiBO 
it — it may be valuable to tb«
J O E ’S D A I R Y
Il lalfCirndo Jerooy Milk
dolivorod to your hmiBo nvonnd 
7 o'clock in th« morning. 




W r  Infants to 14 Ynars 'HWi 
031 FORT ST. VICTORIA
Beatrice E. Burr Pli. O 2001
Hear our broadcast— 
"READING THE 
FUNNIES"
CJVI EVERY .SUNDAY 
1.30 P.M.
SATffiRDAY, OCTOBER 27
. \ 7ft ft*'* 7 ■ ' ' 7 ' '  ft,
THRILLING MOVIES - -  STIRRING SPEEGI
GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
See “ laiiant ®®mpaiif ” a n e w  movie
l E A i  M i J 0 i  1  M E L L
R c l ia lr i l i ia i io n  O f f i c e r  fo r  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d
SONGS - -  MUSIC —  LOCAL TALENT
1 ,
7 7 . ©
■■
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'^THEN I'iL BUILD US A tlTTIE WHITE COTTAGE— 
WITH THESE V I C T O R Y I'M S A V IN G /^
" . ^  43-2
Vancouver inland Coach Lines Ltd.
629 B roughton S treet, at B road - - - V ictoria , B.C.
TOYLAND OPEN!
! All Aboard For Christmas! All Toys on 1' 
SALE at CUT-RATE PRICES!
Buy Today and Tuck Away!
A  Small Deposit will hold your parcel.
a  i l l  a  i i  r  ■ 1 1 ^  1 1  ? ?
1420 Douglas Street —  1110 Government Street
(Near City Hall) VICTORIA (N ear C.P.E. Telegraph)
M ECHA NIZED FARM ING 
FO R CHINA
The fu tu re  of China, which 
has  been through so much in the 
pas t  few years, is of v i ta l  con­
cern  to the world a t  the p resen t 
time. The fa rm ers  of Canada, 
who have been doing such a m ag ­
n if icen t  job of keeping the  food 
baske t of th e  world reasonably  
well filled during  the w a r ,  will 
be in terested  to learn  th a t  th e  
experts  in China are  g iv ing in­
creasing though to the agr icu lu ra l  
needs of the ir  country in which 
fa rm ers  comprise th ree -fou r ths  
of the total population.
I have been reading an  artic le  
by Shen Tsung-Han, D eputy  Dir­
ec to r  of the Chinese N ational 
A gricu ltu ra l  Research B ureau .
China’s agricu lture  can, and 
should be mechanized, h e  says. 
The use of animal and hum an 
labor is too expensive, Shen 
Tsung-Han notes. Fai-m animals 
in China are, as a whole, too weak 
to work properly. To improve 
them, b e t te r  feeding and scien­
tific breeding are necessai’y.
He also notes th a t  fa rm s  in 
China are  too small for the  eco­
nomical use of agr icu ltu ra l  m a­
chines. The f i r s t  rem edy is to 
en large  the farms. The second 
rem edy is to p u t  the  ownership 
and operation of agricu ltu ra l  m a­
chines of a corporate  basis. He 
w an ts  to see the  fo rm ation  of 
agricu ltu ra l  machine companies to 
ren d e r  service to individual fa rm s 
a t  charges based on the a rea  of 
land sowed. To preven t the  evil 
of monopoly, individual fa rm ers  
should be given the  privilege of 
becoming shareholders in these 
corporations.
and his two assistants. T he boys
th e ir  own election cam-
ign, an
d alderm en. Each a lderm an
organize 
pa i d elect their  own m ayor
, 7 7 7 7 7 f t 7 7  
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Order NOW!
Sodn now you ’ll iieotl coal. Coal may bo hard to 
ft; '* get;later©ft. '.;ft,
FILL YOUR BINS NOW — A T  CITY PRICES
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
PHONE 135 ® ®  ® Sidney, B.C.
Operating a Dally Iti’oight Sorvico From  
Sidney' to: Victoria *''
©■',®';,ft '! 27-tf
GRAVEL — SA N D  —  FUEL OIL
FALL MUSINGS
ft I suppose th e  desire to own a 
home is p re tty  universal. I know 
I have visions of a post-war home, 
w ith  plenty of the improvements 
t h a t  I have been read ing  about.
I t  is very p leasant to re lax, these 
fa ll  evenings, and think of the 
things th a t  you will have one of 
these days. How many of these 
fa ll  musings a re  ju s t  idle dreams, 
and how many of them  will be 
realized, I don’t  know. B u t  as 
the song says, “ I can dream, 
can’t  I ! ’’
And when I ’m no t  using  these 
® crisp fall evenings to th ink about 
homes of the fu tu re ,  I ’m exclaim­
ing about the fru its  and vegetables 
th a t  the fa rm ers  of C anada are 
supplying o u r  tab le  with, 
ft ftFor ft tinstance, those medium- 
sized green squash (I call them 
/ pepper squa.sh, b u t  I  don’t  know 
if tha,t’s th e  rightfthame). Is th e re  
a n y th in g /m o r e  deliciousl /  And: 
peppers, red  and g reen  ft ones. 
© Stu ffed  w ith /  sausage m eat ,  and 
baked, or chopped up in a salad 
. . .  I  can go for th a t  an y  day in 
' ftthefweek. And so m any  of the / 
o ther vegetables are  delicious at 
this time :ftof th e  ft year. Eggplant ft 
ft is one of them, and Swiss chard is 
another. L a te r  on this winter, 
ft w'hen w'e can ’t  ge t  those things 
. . .  or else the im ported ones 
will be too expensive . . . w e’re 
ftft really  going to miss them. 1 
ft ,  know I am. , , 7 / . , ,
. /■ ; '7 ,7 ^̂ *  *  , 7 ',::,';;,,7'''ft/...."‘ft'ft;ft;
NOW 'IT CAN BE TOLD
I t  is* good to know th a t  “ rea­
sons of security” no longer hold 
up information about all sorts  of 
things , in which we all have , a 
vital interest.
For instance, how much of our 
food is going to which countries, 
3'ake canned meat, an important 
re lief food. The Canadian Meat 
Board now reports  th a t  up to 
Sept. 15, overseas shipm ents of 
Canadian canned m ea t  during 
1945 totalled 49,419,795 lbs.
The largest  poi'tlon, 25,387,944 
lbs. wont to distribution through 
UNRRA to Greece who got 
7,045,704 lbs.; Poland, 7,305,380 
lbs.; Yugoslavia, 5,808,780 llxs,; 
Czechoalovnkia, 4,.358,088 lbs,; 
and Albania, 270,0.30 lbs.
To be used in m ili tary  relief 
10,924,354 lbs. woro shipped.
Britain got 0,295,490 lbs. and 
France 802,000 lbs.
n< >(<
BOYS r O W N  IN CANADA
Wu’vu all heard of Llie famous 
Boys 'i'own. Father Flanagan's 
community has boon tho subjoot 
of storic.s in tho nowspnpors and 
films featuring Sponcor Tracy 
and Mickey Roonoy. But have 
you hoard of an unuHual Boys 
Town? ft
On the shoroa of Lac dos Fran- 
cniso, near .Tolictte, Quoboc, DO 
delinqiKjnt boya have ostablialuid 
a cam]) vindor tho dirootion of 
b'atlmi’ All»ort Roger of Monti’olil,
an
has charge of one of the  six log 
co ttages w'hich comprise the, camp.
Besides the . m ayor and  council, 
the cam pers also elect each y ea r  
a chief of police and  a chief f i re ­
m an and  a m inistry  of roads. In­
f r ingem en ts  of camp rules are  
taken  up in th e  re g u la r  Satu rday  
m orning  co u r t  in the council hall, 
w here  cases a re  h ea rd  and de­
fended.
The original site of the  camp 
was purchased  by the Quebec pro­
vincial governm ent. The Cham bre 
de Commerce des Jeunes  do 
M ontreal handles the expenses of 
the boys, which come to abou t  $1 
a day fo r  the th ree-m onth  camp 
period.
The boys from  the  camp, taken  
from  the ranks  of those in the ir  
early  teens who have been in 
troub le  with juvenile  court  o f­
ficials, a re  selected by F a th e r  
Roger.
I ts  an idea th a t  will pay rich 
dividends in citizenship.
* :l: -1:
BUGS B EW A R E
I see th a t  all restr ic tions, 
o ther  th an  export, have been r e ­
moved from  th ree  im p o rtan t  ag r i­
cu ltu ra l  insecticides —  rotenone, 
n icotine and  DDT.
The Canadian use of ro tenone  
has been re s tr ic ted  since the 
Pacific w a r  cu t o ff  im porta tions  
f rom  the E a s t  Indies. E x trao rd i­
n a ry  dem ands fo r  tobacco re su lt ­
ed in nicotine .being placed u n d e r  
controls. Military requ irem en ts  
absorbed all available supplies of 
DDT.
Nicotine, by the  way, is still 
very  scarce, A. M. W. C arter ,  
d irec to r  of  pesticides, reports .
Ganges, B.C. —- Mrs. K enneth  
McLaughlin and  Miss Marie Mc­
Dougal w e re  hostesses recently  
a t  a su rp r ise  p a r ty  and  miscel­
laneous shower given a t  th e  W hite 
Elephant, Ganges, in honor of 
Miss Alice H oward, whose w ed­
ding took place today (W ednes­
day) to Mr. Charles Hogan, r e ­
cently r e tu rn e d  from  overseas, 
where he served in I ta ly  and 
F rance and has now received his 
discharge.
The g u es t  of honor was p re ­
sented  by Miss McDougal w ith a 
corsage bouquet of w hite  roses 
and m auve stocks.
Following te a  the  a f te rnoon  
was spent in contests, the  winners 
were Mrs. Donald Goodman, Mrs. 
W. Redding, Misses A udrey  M al- 
czewski and Lilian Henn. Others 
p resen t w ere  Mrs. G. Dewhurst,
Mrs. Harold Day, Mrs. Clifford 
Wakelin, Mrs. Roy Wakelin, Miss 
Joan  Dewhurst.
R .C.A .F. personnel counselling
statistics show th a t  only one per 
cen t of R.C.A.F. male personnel 
w an t  to be av iators in a commer­
cial capacity.
PICKED for QUALITY 




Hon. R. L. M aitland, A tto rney- 
G eneral f o r  B.C., s ta ted  this week 
th a t  he had  no personal knowledge 
or acq u a in tan ce  w ith  M ajo r  L. H. 
M acQueen, who is con testing  the  
Saanich  sea t  as an  Independen t  
Conservative.
“ To m y knowledge I  have never 
m et  the  m an ,” said Mr. Maitland.
H e m ade it  q u i te  clear th a t  
M ajor M acQueen w as no t  spon­
sored by  the  C onserva tive ;  p a r ty  
of B rit ish  Columbia.
THEf Cfii’I  Li¥E 01
i i lE  SORE THEY D en 
mw TO!
Glory may be fine . . . but our young people 
com ing back from  the w ar need a lo t o f practical 
things fo r a new start. Y our V ictory Loan dollars 
are needed to provide clo thing allow ances, grants, 
transporta tion , tra in ing  for skilled  jobs, help in  
establishing themselves in  business and  farm ing.
Let’s show  them  we’re  grateful. W e dug dow n 
deep in to  ou r pockets w hen we w ere  scared a n d ' 
desperate . . .  so now  let’s pile up  a  far b igger 
Victory Loan to tal to  give a  decent opportunity  
in  life to  those w ho  have sh ielded  us in  the 
hour o f  peril.
W e ow e them  this and  m ore. I t’s the  only way 




BICYCLES AND R E PA IR S  
1220 BROAD ST. Opp. Colonist 43-2
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1630 STORE©ST., VICTORIA, B.C©
THE ISSUES OF THIS CAMPAIGN ARE CLEAR
Tlio people must Bow docido whoilior tlioy w ant u govoninioiit, wliioli huH given them action, 
and ia propaved to mai’ch forw ard tow ard  a new  ora of economic and social .soenrity within  
tho bom uls of froo ontorpri,so and por.sonal initntivo or w hether  they want to etnliark upon an 
experim ent in Socialism.
Saanich is fortunate in hav in g  Hon. Norman W . W hittaker a.s a supiiorter of the government. 
His sound judgm ent, ability  and reasoned approach to all problems, his excellent record of past  
service to the district and Province w arrant your vote on Election Day.
VOTE - - - WHITTAKER
W h n levcr  your Politics m a y  bo —  m ake suro you oxorciso your right to V ole  on OCTOBER 25.
Saankh Hcadcjuavtevs Coiiimiiltee Room, Phone Sicliloy 41
.. I’ ' Ward 0 , Saanicli'Miiiiicipalifcy. - - Phone ICeatimg I3Y
Tlilfi moHHiigo h  puhlifllird by tho Saanich Oonlitlon Coinmlttce.
43-1
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NOW UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT
For expei't Hair Cutting, Trimming, 
Shaving and general barber work.
WE AIM TO PLEASE
Sculptress. on CBC
! V  V.  i
43-1




They carried  him  out u n d er the  noses o f  m achine 
guns, and put him  in  hospita l. N ow  it’s ou r turn. 
H e will need long m edical care. W hen he is 
well again, he w ill need tra in ing  fo r a  new  job 
and many o ther things.
So we m ust take over, un til he is off safely 
to  a new start.
That is one o f the jobs your V ictory Loan 
dollars m ust do. I t’s a  jo b  that cannot wait.
NORTH lESTERN; CREAMERY
LIMITED; '7 ■/ /
1015 YATES ST. VICTORIA, B.C©
,'*"43-2
This new CBC pic ture  release shows F rances  Loring, distinguished 
Canadian sculptress who has become well known fo r  her broadcasts or 
a r t  topics over the  Trans-C anada network.
H e r  nex t  talk will orig inate  from  the CBC’s Toronto studios next 
Tuesday, Oct. 30, a t  1.18 p.m. Pacific time, when she will discuss the 
ca reer  of an a r t is t  fo r  the cu rren t  fea tu re  series, “Your Next Jo b .”
Farewell Parties VESUVIUS BAY




Salt  Spring Island. —  A t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Donkers- 
ley, Form by House, Ganges, Mrs. 
J. B. Foubister, Mrs. Alan C art­
w righ t  and Mrs. Donkersley re ­
cently  en ter ta ined  ab o u t  14 young 
people in honor of Michael and 
Donnie Abbott,  who a re  leaving 
shortly  to m ake the ir  home in 
E ngland.
The afteimoon was spen t in 
out-of-door games, a f te r  which 
supper was served by th e  host­
esses.
B efo re  leaving- each of the  
guests  of honor was presented 
with a g i f t  by Kenny Donkersley 
and Ian  F o u b is te r  on behalf of 
th e ir  fr iends present, among 
whom w ere :  P a t  C artw right,  Billy 
and  A n n e  Donkersley, Lois F ou­
bister, George Henn, Donald J en ­
kins, Glen Jansen ,  Neil Lang, 
E ugene  Rogers, Laddie  Taylor.
A n o th er  fa rew ell  paxty was 
g iven by Mrs. W. G. Taylor a t  
h e r  home on Ganges Hill.
Following supper the  evening 
was spen t in gam es and  contests. 
The hostess was assisted by Mrs. 
Jack  A bbo tt  and  each of the 
guests  of honor was th e  recip ient 
of a g i f t  p resented  by Laddie 
Taylor.
A m ong those p resent were 
P a tr ick  Crofton, Billy Donkers­
ley, B ruce  G ardper, George Henn, 
Donald; Jenkins, E u g en e  Rogers.
Salt Spring Island. —  Funera l 
services fo r  K enneth Woodworth, 
Gl, who passed away on Oct. 16 
a t  Shaughnessy hospital, Vancou­
ver, were held a t  2.30 p.m. last 
F r id ay  a t  the  United church, 
Ganges, Rev. J . D ewar officiating, 
T. F. B eresford  a t  the organ.
In te rm en t  took place a t  the 
United church cemetery, the cas­
k e t  being draped with the  Union 
.Tack. The pallbearers were Noel 
and John  Woodworth, W. Ward, 
D. K eith  Wilson, Gavin C. Mouat, 
George West.
T he  late M r.-W oodw orth , who 
was born in Grand Pre, N.S., was 
a ve teran  of the F irs t  G rea t W ar, 
in which he served as a l ieu tenan t  
in th e  Canadian navy. P r io r  to 
m aking his home a t  Vesuvius Bay, 
Salt Spring Island, in 1943, he 
lived fo r  many years in Oliver, 
B.C., where he  w en t  in fo r  f r u i t  
fa im ing.
Besides his widow, deceased is 
survived by two daughters, Mrs. 
Alex Moore, O ttaw a; Mrs. Sidney 
Dewick, Oliver, 
sons, Noel Woodworth, of Oliver, 
and PO. John W oodworth who, 
pending discharge, is a t tend ing  
the U.B.C., Vancouver.
In all sincerity we say that the 
newly-arrived Coats are quite 
the loveliest we have ever seen. 
We r e a l i z e  that the word 
“ l o v e l y ” is somewhat over­
worked, but it is so entirely the 
coiT’ect word here that we can 
use no other. The neM' long 
Jacket Suits, too, with their 
luxurious F u r trimming are 
simply, well, there we are again, 
LOVELY. Then we have sep­
arate fur collars and fur Tuxedo 
fronts that may be bought sep- 
aratelj' for the Coat of your 
choice . . . or to turn your last 
year’s cloth Coat into a glamor­
ous 1946 model! Or we can even 
make you up a muff to match 
the fur trim on any of these 
coats. We LOVE to show them  
off, so don’t hesitate to come in.
S I G N U P F O R V I C T O R Y B U  Y B O  N D S
WHEN old nRO coiiioa — vvlll yon ho nhlo to 
npond iho roinidnlriR yonrs of yonr life froo 
from (liinnr.Inl worry? Will yon l»o nblo to 
provido for ynnrHolf or will yon ho n hurdoii 
on yonr children?
Victory Bondfl cnn provrtio nocnrliy nnil 
hnpplnoHH in iho iwilifsht yonrB of yonr Ufo. 
Uociuifto (I Viciory Bond I« the cnfoHt invent* 
nnint in Ciinadii.
flo hny Victory ilondn iin n Kiiarantoo of 
fteedoni from wnni nnd worry in yonr old 
ottc. Thin limo hny Two inntond of one nnd 
“Sign Yonr Nnnio For Victory*’,
:'.'ftGANGES /;©;
SALT SPRING ISLAND
• ft''-',:/''; "■/:'■■■■ • ■' ' /./ .'■/■'.©■
;Dr. and Mrs. Dallas P e rry  Ibft 
' l a s t  w eek fo r  Vancouy^r, and 
a f te r  spending a few  days there,; 
f lew  to S an ta  Monica. Dr. and 
Mrs. P e r ry  , in tend  to  spend ft. the 
w in te r  in 7 California  and other 
p a r ts  of America, retui-ning in the 
spring  to Ganges H arbour.
ft ft Mrs. J. G ra inger re tu rned ' oh 
Monday to Deep Cove a f te r  
spending two weeks the  gues t  o f  
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Mrs. F red  C rofton , Ganges, ac­
companied by  h e r  daugh ter ,  Mrs. 
F red  Morris, and  h e r  son, Ma.ior 
P. D. Crofton, re tu rn ed  home on 
F r id ay  a f te r  a  short  visit to V an­
couver.
^  . ft ,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Nordquist 
arr ived  on Monday from  Vnncou- 
vor, to take up residence a t  the 
p roperty  they recen tly  purchased 
fi’om Dr. and Mi’s. Dallas P erry  
on Ganges H arbour.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hood, V an­
couver, and th e ir  th ree  children, 
tave taken Mr. and  Mrs. S. Don- 
kers loy’.s a p a r tm e n t  a t  Form by 
House, Ganges, whore tlioy intend 
s tay ing  fo r  the  w inter.
Mrs. J. Bennett,  wiio lias been 
a p a t ien t  in tho Royal Jubilee 
hospital, Victoria, re tu rned  to 
.Malt .Mpring on .Saturday, where 
she is now In the  i..,ady Minto 
Gulf Islands hospital.
Lt. Graham Shove, R.C.N.V.R., 
Mrs. Shove nnd their daughter, 
Nonie, leave on Thursday for Vic­
toria, whore they will spend somo 
time.
Afl/or a month’s visit to his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A; B. Cart­
wright, North .Malt .Spring, FO. 
Peter Cartwriglit, R.C.A.F., loft 
on Saturday to ho demobili'/.od in 
Vancouver. Accompanied hy his 
wife and little son, who linvo been 
with him on tho island, ho will 
I,hen return to hl.s liome at; Prince 
Rupert.
Miss Valorlo Lowthcr of the 
nursing staff of St. Joseph’s hos-' 
pltal, Victoria, arrived on Mon­
day at Voauvius Bay, whore she 
is spending ton days with her 
niotlier, Mrs. P, Lowther.
Mrs. Jack Borradnllo returned 
to Mayne Island on Tuesday after 
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THE Government of British Columbia, in response to the Dominion 
Government's appeal, will invest $7,500,000 in the Ninth Victory 
Loan, bringing the total investment in Dominion Government Bbhdis 
tO; nearly $70,000,000..
This fact is mentioned so that investors throughout this province may 
know that their Government is giving its fullest support to the new 
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WEARm e n s
=  D0U6LAS I
F O R  SALE
SIDNEY BUNG ALO W
For ShIo by Owner
- - J
A  M ODERN ELECTRIC  
Refrigerator ■
Bad Choiiforflidd .Suiio, Rango, 
ftHoator, C a r p e 1. a, Bllada, 
DranoH, Inlaid Lino; Winter 
Fuel r?a with i.hirt modern 4- 
room Bungalow on a nice lot 
.110 ft. X 120 ft.—-all In fruit 
trotm, garden and lawn, 'riioro 
la a double garage, and large 
work ahop. Priced a t $3,000 
for quick fialo, Will not. con- 
aider Belling items Hcparatoly. 
Immediate poiwoniden. Phono 
.Sidney 11 OR for nppoinlinmit.
43-1
1. To help pay for the care of our 
wounded veterans and the re­
habilitation of all service per­
sonnel.
2. To care for the dependents of 
those fighting men who will 
not return, and to assist those 
veterans who may never regain
7 , f t  'full :capacity.;'ft:
3. Victory Bonds are a secure and 
sound investment providing a 
high rate of interest.
4. To help Canada reorganize for 
a prosperous world by helping 
provide aid to liberated coun­
tries and by rebuilding trade.
5. ftlnvest'ft as a'ft safeguard againBt;:' 
emergencies and help make 
your dreams/come J:rue. ./ */ft '■ ; '/'
;7:.,7 / ' / ,  ".'""'."'ft"'.' '  ::
6. Invest'to/ eombai the 'threat of 
//inflation.©/';'
7 . /LoanaTn'/;One.”©: ,
12 months to pay, you should 
make a double purchase of
/Bonds.;/ ■
' /■ . ■.
f t . / : / .
■•7ftYour Provincial Government recommends 'that; :every/ individual, ./biisi-/ 
ness and corporation in British Columbia invest its entire surplus funds 
in the Ninth Victory Loan, to safeguard a normal return to peacetime 
prosperity for the whole of Canada.
Publishcd/by'Autlmrity'of'///
'THE GOVERNMENT' O F: BRITISH COLUMBIA'
£
. ./© ' © / u  , ■■
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WORDS FAIL
to express our feelings for the deb t we 
owe our fighting men.
No words can expre.ss our g ra titude  for 
the  trem endous task  they  have completed.
Continued from  P age  Nine’
GANGES
SA LT SPR IN G  ISLAND
©.L
Our job is not yet finished . . . our duty 
is to see th a t  these fighting  men of today 
are  given every opportunity  to re-estab­
lish themselves as citizens of tomorrow.
Words Fail, but action speaks for itself.
s m  ¥ iC T O R ¥  BOmm




PO TEN T BOMB tional Railways tra in  w earing  a
“ There is no doubt about the  jacke t  dropped from  a B-29 super­
potency of the atom ic bomb when bomber in a bundle of food while
you know th e  havoc it  w rought,” he was a p risoner of the Japanese.
Rev. B e r t ra n t  Derouin, of Quebec  ■--------------
Hw  *^*7’ told rep o rte rs  when he stop- P rio r to M utual Aid, the Cana-
law, Mrs. G. B oiradaile ,  Ganges. ped over in Edm onton on his way r  . -j ,
A fte r  c: If ©  ‘ f ^ f te r  almost fou r ,  years in government provided the
a faw d a «  a f  B u t t  r f ' f f l f s  E  “ c a ™ .  U S.S.E. will, a credit  o f  $10,000,-
Lockwood! Ganges Hill Mrs. ‘ w !  W orms l o d p d  fo u r  fe e t  in the  000 in September, 1942, fo r  the
W P errv  re tu rn ed  las t  Satu'rdav to a crisp,” purchase of Canadian w hea t  and
VancouveV. S a tu rday  said_the Dominican F a th er ,  as he flour. Total M utual Aid to  Rus-
M ajor and Mrs. F rancis  Rose,
Victoria, a re  visiting on Salt 
Spring, guests of Miss Hillary 
Purdy , Ganges.
Miss L. Royal re tu rn ed  to  Gan­
ges on Monday a f te r  visiting her 
sister, Mrs.. E. C artw right,  V an­
couver, fo r  a week o r  so.
Mr. H a rry  R. Smith has  r e ­
tu rned  to Victoria a f te r  a  w eek­
end visit to Barnsbury , where his 
wife and  child a re  spending the  
winter, guests  of Mr. and Mrs.
N. W. Wilson.
W R EN  Anne Low ther arrived 
on Monday from  Esquim alt  to 
spend 28 days, pending  discharge, 
with her m other, Mrs. P. Lowther,
Vesuvius Bay.
A f te r  spending a week with  her 
daughter ,  Mrs. P. Nichols, N a­
naimo, Mrs. J. W. Howard has 
re tu rn ed  to Ganges.
stepped aboard a  Canadian Na- sia amounted to  $120,914,000,000.
R U B B E R S  I
CHINA —  STATION ERY —  GREETING CARDS g  
THE GIFT. SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney ■
O B O E S O B O C 3 0 B 0 !
u"/©©:/'/©
■■.. . . . . . . . .  © V
“PENDER ISLAND”
The Gem of th e  Gulf 
W e love to stay a t  Pender ,
T h a t beautifu l G eorgia Isle.
I t ’s the  g ran d es t  spot we know of 
To sport and  re s t  awhile.
You have fishing in th e  summ er.
There is hun ting  in th e  fall.
And w hen you Avant to ta k e  it  easy,
I t ’s the  spot th a t  bea ts  them  a l l . ’
Up there  you a re  in th e  quiet.
A w ay from  your toil and  pen.
There you are  in the  stillne.ss.
Aw ay from  the  ru sh  of men.
I t ’s the  spot we love in th e  summ er,
I t ’s the r e t re a t  we like in the  fall.
A nd w h e n  w e’re fee ling  tired  and  weary.
I t  gives us the  sam e old call.
FRED  M. McGREGOR,






f t  — ^
Doors— 11.50 F ea tu re— 12.00, 
2.07, 4.20, ft 6;52; 9.24
- , ----------------------------------   _ft;"Wftft
ftft';’ft;ft.ftft’.'
E ea tu re tte  —  “O N C E 'O V E R  LIG HTLY” 
Cartoon —-ft,“ EGG" YEGG ”
Sfiort ft Reel— “ BEAR M OUNTAIN GAME”
MARIA MdNTEZ, 
JON HALL PLAY
;© ft'©. :'-©©ft ftft ft
P-m-ft,,.. 
F ea tu re— 8.14 ;
that, th e  f ie ry  Latin  s ta r  w ears  
m ore clo thes-than she has w orn  in 
all h e r  previous productions.,
A T REX' THEATRE ft. ft . © f t  01 th e  th ree  stars, cast as a con-
ft A p ic tu re  th a t  promises to be .official,  he pro-
■ ' 7 ... "  , ; , vides his usual fine perform ance,
ahve with color, rom ance and ad- This week-end will see ft S tag  J ,
ftft venture; is due to; a r r ive ' at: the  ft Door Canteen* a t  the local theatre.f t  
Rex T h ea tre  on Tuesday and A galaxy of s tars  in va r ie ty  turn© 
W ednesdav. ft ft;: niake this one r of th e  m ost in te r-
ftftft ; ft-., ft, ' f t f t f t f t .  ft ft, " ft© ft ft© ft: e s t in g / f i lm s  to  • cohle f ro m f tw -n -  :
7 Filmed in color, th e  p ic tu re  ft -wood in recen t  vears.
ftft.provides; fta . thrilling vehicleft fo r  
; • the seductiveft; ftcharm of : Miss ftft' ;ft '-ft ft ft ■
Montcz . . .  in spite of the fa c t
M E X
FRI. - SAT. ONLY
STAGE DOOR 
CANTEEN
The Show of Shows 
— ALL STAR —
TUES. - W ED. NEXT






East ft Side Kids:
;::"',ft'"; in
"/© BLO C K '/ftft-
WE OFFER DRY BELT
100-lb. sack....$2.70 50 lbs.....$1.40
AYLMER VEGETABLE o
SO U P  ............................. ................................
V A N  C A M P’S BEANS—  o
D eh y d ra ted . P e r  p k t   ................... O C
CAULIFLOWER, SPINACH and SPROUTS 
ARE IN SEASON
F()R  GROCERIES O F  VALUE AND QUALITY
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY

































‘ © ' f t
, „■ i ",ft, ©-ft' ,
ft ®  / ^ / o t ’ the conaumers’ food dollar for the farmer, 
through public and co-operative wholesaling.
®  An expanding market for farmers through 1.00,000 new jobs in 
new industries bĵ  public use of our resources.
Q A loll-frce highway network to open ail sections of B.C., linking 
rail, boat and plane transportation, through scientific construction 
and planning.
#  The payment of B.C.’s debt to veterans, with good home,s, good 
jobs, and advancement with the people they fought for.
#  Cheap light and electric power for homo, farm and imlustrinl use, 
through a single publicly-owned power system aci’oss the Province,
ft ®  Guaranteed full Trade Union rights for workers, through immedi­
ate legislation.
'#  Higher iniblic health and social service .standards, in full co-opera­
tion with the other Provinces of our Dominion.
Mrti'lin Noiliitm, 
Smuiich lUdi/ig
The CJo-operutivo Coipmonwoalth Federation pledges tluit 
u))on election to office on October 25ih, the C.C.F. Govern- 
niont will immediately tako the necessary steps to imple­
ment the program outlined above.
M A R T I N  N E I L S O N
T I
l E M S ^ l l f c r
•The American Gardens, Greenhouses
TILLAGE COMBINE
3M0DELS£V£rV n£EI? F o r  In fo rm ation  on Thi» ,
P opu la r  Machine See ,
SCOTT & FEDEN ftLTD. ft
Corner C orm orant and  S tore  S treets ,  V ictoriaG 7181
, ;■■" 
, . v ’ , ,
BIBLE SPOTLIGHT 
ON RELIGION
H EA R W H A T  TH E BIBLE ANSW ERS 
In Public A ddress by
P. MORRELL
Representative of Watch ftTo-wer Society
SUNDAY, OCT. ft28, 2.30 p;m.
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1 ©,
-— ftftft.,’Free',/-'" !©©:/■ ft©//'©" .;■, ft A '/’; //,,.' !:■.-/"■ ©ft'
ft: ,.,43-1©,* .j ft-ft© !.©/;'■
"ft:" '̂,'
■-X ©;■-'■©■■
/ J ' / ' f t
F i A M A ® T
. (W. s. p. ALEXANDER) 
Prescriptions —— Drugs — Stationery 
Toilet Preparations-—Magazines, etc.
PRATT’S Famous Stock Remedies
GANGES, B.C. PHONE 37X
39-tf
PHEW!
Thi.  ̂ message should' have been
changed before.'
Truth is . . we have been so 
ft busy trying to get those things you 
want in the way of good groceries 
that we have neglected this weekly 
message.
Re,st assured, however, that good ' 
groceries in fair variety are always 
obtainable in this store.
As the .stock becomes more plenti­
ful it will appear on our shelves.
FOR THE BEST IN GOOD GROCERIES
AND FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
STAN’S 8R0CERIES
Beacon at Third —  Phono 181 -— Sidney. B.C.
' f t ' ' : - : , ' / / .
■ ft,





i h  ' 'HhA :
SIDNEY TRADING CO.
Mclntorth and Harrison  
Phone 18 “ S  Sidney
liiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiWiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHi
"W alk a B lock and Save a D ollar’■
JOIN YOUR LOCAL P.-T.A.
COMPLETE WITH NEW FL()OR
AND REARRANGED JNTERlbR!
It is our hope that we may eonilnuo to make our 
Customer.s Interior h^’vivir ...,,1 „.-.n ,e.., / .  ©,V
GOOD MEAT
o »uu,  L
,i'*'l/*hy Jind wen-fed ftftivith
 O F  ALT, KINDS
FOR DELICATED STEAKS
Retains All P/lBHontial Juices.
#





" V ' ; . ; ;  , PHONE,' 31
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, ;p A G E ;f tT E N ; 8AANICH l*ENmaUI,A AND GULP B L A N D S REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, I iC „ WedncRday. O ctober 24 , 1945.
©fiftft:,.' f t f ' . , ' " /  -ft- ,■--
ft./..'' ;'ft; -'1- ft., ft -•' ■• •• ft.'. © 'A'v ft ©©::":. - - '■■■,' , / */ /■-
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